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Old

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient« in the Knox County 
Hospital, Tuesday, August 27, 1946.

Mrs. B. W- Patterson, Munday. 
Ellen Williams, Goree.
Salem Hutchinson, Knox City. 
W. E. Ballard, Spur.
Mrs. H. R. Taclcitt, Knox City. 
Mrs- I’erter Herrin*, Munday 
Mrs. S. O. Turner, Truscott.
Mrs. Milton Dudensing,

Glory.
Baby Dudensing, Old Glory. 
Silha Laid, Rochester.
Mr«. T. C. Carter, Munday.
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Rochester. 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson, Munday.
W. W. Clark, Truscott- 
Jimmy Medley, Weinert.
Mrs. Jack Emerson, O'Brien.
Mrs. C. E. Abston, Rochester. 
Mrs. O. A Barker, Mabelle.
Mrs. Loyd Allen, Rochester. 
PatienU Dismissed since Tues

day, August 20, 1946.
Zella Ann Matthews, Childress. 
Lois Denton, Knox City.
Thomas Dickerson, Munday.
Mrs. Delma Hill, Knox City.
W. A- Davis, Rochester.
Mrs. J. D. Shirley, Rochester. 
Baby Shirley, Rochester.
Mrs. L. L. Howeth, Knox City. 
Baby Howeth, Knox City.
Mrs- Chas. Rex, Brownfield. 
Donnie Rex, Brownfiled.
Mrs. Paul Melton, Rochester. 
Mrs. John J. Kelly, Fort Worth. 
Floyd Alexander, Megargle. 
Mrs. E. N. McM¡Ilian, Benjamin. 
Joan Orsak, Goree 
Mrs. H. L. Hobbs, Knox City. 
Baby HdWbs, Knox City.
Mrs. C. E. Paul, Knox Oity.
Baby Paul, Knox City.
W. M Ryder, Benjamin.
Y. Ramirez, Munday.
Baby Ramirez, Munday.
Mrs. Solso Hermandez, O’Brien. 
Ridhard Mathis, Rule.
Mrs. O. F. Johnson, O’Brien.
Mrs- Joe Reeder, Jr., Knox City. 
Baby Reeder, Knox City.
Mrs. C. E. Neal, Rochester. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudensing,

Old Glory, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Shirley, 

Rochester, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Howeth, Knox

Citv, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Paul, Knox 

Oity, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hobbs, Knox 

City, a Daughter.

First Family of Texas

Pictured above is the charming 
■family o f Beauford Jester of 
Corsicana, newly Democratic 
nominee for Governor o f Texas. 
Standing are Barbara, University 
o f Texas student; Mr. Jester; and 
Joan, student in Corsicana hign

school. Seated, Mr. Jester’s mother, 
Mrs. Geo. T . Jester, widow of 
Lieut. Gov. Geo T. Jester, who 
served four years under Gov. Chas. 
A. Culberson; Beauford, Jr., and 
Mrs. Beauford Jester.

County Soaked By 
Additional Rainfall

Bond Election 
For City Called 

For Sept 17th
The City Council o f Munday has 

ordered a bond election .fo r 
Tuesday, September 17, to de
termine whether or not the citi
zens o f Munday desire to vote 
bonds for street paving and dram- 
age.

The election notice, appear.ng un 
page two of this issue o f The 
Times, calls for voting of $50,000, 
in bonds maturing serially within 
20 years from their date and bear
ing interest at a rate no: exceeding 
three percent-

Only resident, qualified taxpay
ing voters who own taxable prop
erty in the City of Munday will be | 
eligible to vote

Local Meeting 
To Close Sunday

Revival services which opened 
last Sunday at the local Methodist 
Church will be closed with the ser
vices next Sunday night. The meet
ing, " A  New L ife  Mission” is 
attracting large crowds, and much 
interest is being shown in the 
services.

Rev. Lance Webb o f Dallas is 
bringing splendid messages for his 
hearers, pointing out simple and 
fundamental ways o f happier liv
ing through Chriat. His morning 
messages on "Ladders to New 
L ife”  are o f special interest.

Rev. Alby Cockrell o f Aspermont 
is directing the singing and doing 
special work with the yom g people. 
He also brings a special message in 
song at each service.

Services are being held lit ten 
o’clock each morning and at eight 
o’clork each evening. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend all the 
remaining service«.

Terminal Leave Pay 
Blanks Available

Heart Ailment 
Claims Life Of 

Tom G. Benge
Funeral Services Are 

Held Tuesday At 
Honey (¿rover

-4----- -
Death claimed one of Munday's 

must beloved citizens, one who was 
known to practically every man, 
woman, and child in the county, 
when T. G. Benge passed to his laat 
reward last Sunday evening at a- 
bout 7 iSO o’clock.

Mr. Benge had been suffering 
from a heart ailment for several 
years. He suffered an attack a- 
bout ten days prior to hia death, 
and was taken to the Wichita Falls 
Clinic Hospital for treatment- 
Friend« and loved ones kept dose 
watch over hia bedside, as he grew 
steadily weaker, and as death came 
quietly to thia beloved citizen.

Tom Benge, who was 73 years of 
age. had been a resident of Munday 
for almost 23 years, during which 
time he served as manager of the 
Munday mill o f (Aest Texas Cotton- 
oil Co. Last March 1, he was re
tired, at which time he cleared his 
desk o f peraonnal belongings and 
planned to take a well earned rest 
and spend some time at fishing. 
His health prevented realization of 
these aims.

Associated with oil mill interest* 
for over 50 year.-, Mr. Benge was 
known over much of the state for 
his interest in cotton farmers and 
their problem*. He liegan his work 
in this industry early in life and 
wa< a: Wolfe City and Honey

H IG H EST  AW AK I) 2,400 Votes Cast 
In Run-Off Primary

HELPING BOOST FOR . . . 
A H EALTH IER , H A P P I E R  

COM M UNITY IN  THE POST
W AR ERA.

NUMBER 8

Homer T. Melton 
Wins In Race For 

Knox Sheriff

Beniamin F. Fairless, President of 
United States Steel Corporation, ha* 
been awarded the Medal for Merit in
recognition o f hia voluntary service 
aa advisor to the Army’s Chief of 
Ordnance on wartime problems of 
management, production and sup
ply. The award, accompanied by a 
citation from President Harry S. 
Truman, was made by Robert I». 
Patterson. Secretary o f War. The 
citation accompanying the award, 
highest civilian honor in the power 
of the President, said:

"Benjamin F. Fairless, for dis
tinguished and exceptionally meri
torious conduct in the performance 
of outstanding services to our coun
try at war since June. 1942 in s 
position of great importance as a 
voluntary and unremunerated ad
visor to the Chief o f Ordance, Army 
Service Forces, on problems o f man
agement, production and supply 
Signed: Harry S. Truman.’*

Additional rain*, ranging from 
showers to downpours over the 
state, have brought more welcomed 
moisture to Knox County and re
newed hopes for farmers for cot-! (¡rove, as well a* other places, be 
ton and grain crops. ! fore becomipg manager o f the Mun-

Munday was visited w ife show- day mill, 
er* Tuesday morning heavier Past president of the Munday 
showers Wednesday morning and Chamber o f Commerce, Mr. Benge 
more rain during the night Wed- was actively engaged in civic and 
nesdav. community enterprise* during his

General rain» have fallen over residence here. His life has touched 
the state, and Stamford, one of the many lives, and many will ramem- 
dry «pots o f this area, reported ber the work which he has done 
4.63 inches this week. 'fo r  the betterment of the town and months.

Coming *s a boost to late cotton community. * | Born on
and feed crops, ithe moisture will | Mr- Benge was a

Last Rites For 
C. A. Forman Are 

Held On Sunday

Homer T. Melton o f Benjamin, 
who made his first venture in 
politics, won Che nomination for 
sheriff o f Knox County in the run
o ff election last Saturday.

Sheriff L. C. Floyd, who was 
running for a third term, ran a 
close race in all boxes o f the 
county- Melton emerged winner by 
uproximately 100 votes. Over 2,400 
votes were cast in this race.

The vote by boxes follow:
Melton Floy

Truscott ______... 72 37
Galliland............... . .  41 54
Sunset ____ ______ . 61 100
B en jam in _______ 182 108
Knox C i t y _______ 373 249
Goree ____________ 147 75
Rhineland _______ 4.3 69
V e r a __—---------- 70 88
Munday _________ 226 345
Hefner _______ - 27 27
Brock .......... ....... 12 7

Total _________ 1254 1154

With over a million votes tab- 
; ulated in the governor’s race, The 
Texas Election Bureau announced 
Monday night that Beauford Jes- 

! ter had received 088,354 and Homer 
P. Rairey 356,599. Approximately 

I 12,000 votes were untabulated at 
, that time, the Bureau estimated.

Allan Shivers led Boyce Houae 
in the lieutenant governor’s race 
546,887 to 439,928.

J. E. McDonald, incumbent, 
held a 501,965 to 471,688 lead over 
R. E. McDonald in the race for 
commissioner o f agriculture.

The count was from all 254 
counties of the state, with 161 com
plete.

Tom Beauchamp led Jesse Owens 
506,155 to 447,671 for the county 
of criminal appeals race.

County Goes Jester
Jester led Knox County in the 

voting Saturday, receiving 1,451 
votes to the 9915 for Rainey. Other 
county votes were as follows:

Lieutenant Governor: House, 11- 
70. Shivers. 1104.

Commissioner o f Agriculture: 
J. E. McDonald, 1128; K. E. Mc
Donald. 994

Supreme Court: Beauchamp. 660; 
Owens, 1465.

C.
day

A. Forman, well known Mun- 
cstizen, passed away shortly 

after midnight last Saturday at his 
raeidence in Munday. Mr. Forman 
had been in ill health for several

September 20, 1879,
member of the Columbus Allen Forman was 66

assure a greater yield for this Episcopal Church, having his mem 
immediate territory. land is also bendi ip at Abilene, 
be ng placed in fine condition for
sowing winter wheat and other 
grains.

H. P. Hill U. S. weather obser
ver for Munday, reported a total 
this week of 1.17 inches.

Flora Alice Hay mes 
Receives berree

Miss Flora Alice Haymes, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hny- 
mes, received her B. S. degree from 
McMurry College. Abilene, last Fri
day and came in for a visit with 
her parents. She is a garduate of 
Munday high school-

Miss Haymes will leave next 
week for Big Spring, where she 
has accepted a position as teacher 
in the elementary school.

Funeral serv ices were held at 
Chapel of Hampton. Vaughn & 
Merkel Funeral Home in Wichita 
Falls at two o'clock last Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Paul Stephenson, 
nastor of the Floral Height* Metho
dist Church in Wichita Fall*, 
officiated. The body was carried 
overland to Honey Grove for a sec
ond service on Tuesday afternoon 
at two o’clock, and interment was

years, 11 months and 4 days of 
age. He retired from active work 
before coming to Munday eight 
years ago.

Surviving him are his w fe, Mr*. 
Forman of Munday; one son and 
three daughter*, who are: William 
Forman « f  Cisco, Mrs. Beasie 
Moon. Cisco; Mrs. Bertie Davis, 
Abilene, ami Mrs. Bernice Weaver, 
Wellngton. He s also survved bv 12 \ 
grandchildren , 4 great grandchild-

I ren, and one great, gn  at grand- 
in the Honey Grove Cemetery. child.

Many long ' ne friends of Mun- Funeral services were held from 
day attended the funeral services the First Baptist Church in Mun- 

' at Wichita Falls. day at 2:30 o'clock !a.«t Sunday af-
•Surviving include his wife, three 

sisters, Mr*. Troy Lawson of Cle-

Hlanks for filing claims for un
used terminal leave pay are now a- 
vailable at the Munday post office, 
it was announced Monday by Lee 
Hayme*, postmaster. i Preston Ingram, who is attending

All ex-service men wishing to Texas A & M College, came in last 
file  claims for unused leave pay Thursday for a visit with his 
may secure the blanks by apply- mother, Mrs. Louise B. Ingram, 
ing at the local post office. land other relatives.

Local Gins 
Reported Ready 

For ’46 Cotton

Farmers Attend Cotton Root Rot 
Demonstration On Claude Reed Farm

hume. Mrs. E. G. Kennedy 
Wolfe City, and Mrs. George Dash- 
ner o f Ardmore, Okh».; one brother. 
Charles Benge o f Dallas.

Butler Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire 
Saturday Afternoon

ternoon. conducted by Rev. D. B. 
Weaver, Jr., of Fort Worth. Inter- 
eent was in t,he Johnson Cemetery, 

w t1- the Mahan Funeral Horn** in 
chai gi- '  arrangements.

Active pallbearers were James 
Carden, Luther Rinehart. Cec ! 
Fitzgerald. F.d Johnson, George Ivy 
and Melvin Carden. Honorary pall- 
tiearers were C. M. Matlock, R. L.

Ardelle Spelce. R. B. Davy, 
allace and W. L. Langford.

American Iaesrion 
At (¿oree Named

Announcement was made this 
week that the gin plants at Mun
day have been thoroughly over- 
hauled and are ready for the 1946 
cotton crop. Rains during the past
ten days are expected to slow down j root rot has caused 
opening oif cotton, and the gin* will 
not experience a rush for several 
weeks,
* H. A. Pendleton, who operates 
fee  Pendleton Gin, stated .that new 
drver units have been installed in 
addition to the general repair work.
These dryer* will enable the local

Seventy-five farmers represent
ing eight communities in Knox and 
Haskell Counties, some traveling 
30 miles attended the Cotton Root
Rot Control Demonstration held on : done and are iloing 
the Claude Reed farm three miles cotton root rot. 
east of Knox City, August 22. 19- that it has only 
46, according to County Agent, R.
O. Dunkle.

The program was very informal.
Mr. Dunkle gave some o f the past 
history o f the damage that cotton 

Knox County

Mr. E. A Miller, Extension 
Agronomist, A. and M. College, 
briefly described the work that the [)ort. 
Experiment Stations in Texa* have

The fa mi hone o f Mr. ant Mr*. « T__ ____ w« _
E. L. Butler, who reside on the Fred N 0 tA  O t f l C C r S  F  O T  
I-a in farm in the Thorp community, 
was completely destroyed by f rre 
last Saturday afternoon.

The flames spread quickly, and 
the Butler family reported the 
house and all household furnish
ings a complete loss.

No insurance was carried on the 
household good*, according to re-

in combating 
Mr. Miller say* 
been in recent ! M r * .

HAS OPERATION 

Clyde Nelson was t-sken

made in successfully controlling 
the root rot. Of all the crops used 
in the .Experimental work o f com
bating cotton root rot, Hubam 
Clover has given the most promis- 

farmers. It is estimated that this in* results.
one thing alone caused a loss of Mr. J. A. Scofield, District A- 
$62,000 to the cotton farmers in gent, o f the A and M. Cillege, Ex- 
Knox County in 1945. Mr Dunkle tension Service, described the con- 
and Mr. Reed estimated that cotton nection between the Extension 
root rot produced n 25'%- loss in the Service and the Experiment Sts- 
demonittration field last year.

year* that much progress has been Kno\ 1 oun-y Hospital la«t
> week, where she underwen

tions and urged farmers to go to 
the County Agent with their prob
lem*. who in turn will transmit

In this control demonstration 
gin to gin cotton which is damper j three four-acre plot* have been
than the usual run. marked off. This year one plot them to the Experiment Stations

Clyde Nelson, manager o f the was planted to Hubam Clover, one work can bo begun on them.
Fanners Union Cooperativce G in ., to cotton and the third to grain sor-1 Besides and farmers and bus ness

have ghum. Next year the entire 12 men present there were several
and ; acres will be planted to cotton to | clauses o f Vocational Agricultural

Students from the Veteran* Voca
tional schools in Knox and Haskell 
Counties. Mr. J. O. Jolly and Mr. 
E. O. St. Clair were present with 
their Munday and Goree classes of 
Agriculutral student*. Mr, .Dave

Stated that the two plants 
Leen thoroughly overhauled 
and plmed in good condition for 1 U ne the effectiveness 
the season. ! Hubam Clover and grain sonruhni*

Work on the new cooperative j in the rotation in controlling the 
gin plant ia progressing mcely, [cotton root rot. A  count was made

Member* of the Ben E. Hunt 
Post of American Legion at Goree 

¡ elected officers for the new year 
recently. The year begins on Sept.j 
1, 1916. Officer« are as follows: 

Commander, John Powell; first 
vice commander, Doyle Bowen; 
second vice commander. Tom Web- 

;er; third vice commander, Oscar 
Lewis; adjutant, Orman E. Moore;

■ f nance officer, George Jones, Jr.; 
chaplain. A. W, Akins: historian. 
H L. Moore; service officer. George 
Hunt; child welfare officer, S. K. 
Hudson; «ergenat-at-arms, George 
Crouch. Jr.

Former Resident
Dies At Burleson

W,»**hnr «-nor» for »Ko prrlod n» —..  — —
Aug. 22nd thru Aug. 28th, inclusive Mr. and Mrs, C R Hendrix and 
a* recorded and compiled by H I’  family left last Friday night for 
Hill. Munday U. S. Cooperativ* Burleson, Texas, upon receipt of a

a ma
jor operation on Saturday. Reports 
coming from the hospital Wednea- 
day are to the effect that she is do
ing nicely.

Weather Report

Weather Observer-

and it ia expected to be' ready for 
the rush season this fai’ .

•Mrs. ‘Veil Anderson o f Wichita 
Falls spent several day* last week 
With her slater, Mrs. J. O. Tynés.

on the 4 acres o f cotton and by 
actual coint 10.2% of the cotton 
ha* died from root rot. Thia being
a dry year, that Kiss is considerablyItheir 
less than can <% expected in a eeh-fltule
sonaNe year.

Temperatura
im v HIGH

191« 1915 1916 1948
Aug. 22 68 67 9.1 85
Aug. 23 68 65 9.3 89
Aug. 24 67 60 98 90
Aug 25 74 58 100 92
Aug. 26* 72 68 92 95
Aug. 27 69 69 80 97
Avw. 28 70 69 75 96

Rainfall «its week. 1.17 inches;
Persons and Mr Boyd Baird and »rainfall this .year, 14.14 inches; 
their Agriculutral classes from^rainfall to this date last year, 15-

nnd 
present.

Rochester • were aleo .38 inches and rainfall since Nov. 1, 
1946, 14.81 inches.

! message tha* Mr*. Hendrix's
¡father, L. M. B.:rn*, had passed a 
way.

Mhn.v frierd* will re mom her Mr. 
Hums, a* he lived on the Hunker- 
son farm, north o f Munday. for 
ten years. He had lived at Burl
eson for 18 years. He wa* 72 years 
old.

Besides Mrs. Hendrix, he is sur
v ived  bv hi* wife and one *on, Bill 
Bum* of Burleson.

Funeral service« were held at 
the Methodist Chhrch in Burleson 
at 2 :80 p. m. Sunday, conducted by 
Rev. Willingham and Rev. Osmuth.

New Sorghum 
Is Planted By 

4-H Club Bovs
During the past week thirty 

4-H Club boys of three communities 
o f Knox County who have planted 
the new variety of grain sorghum 
known aa Midland Milo were visit
ed by Assistant County Agent, K. 
J. Penick.

Particular attention was given to 
the planting date o f th.s new 
variety. Those hoy* who planted 
their milo between April 10 and 
April 25 have already combined a 
fair crop or they will cimbine one 
in a few day*. Of course, tne rom- 
tinued dry weather affected the I 
yields, reducing them considerably. 
However, the yields compare very | 
favorable with yields of Plainsman 
and Martin Milo planted along side 
o f the Midland In fact, in a few in
stances there are demonstrations 
where the Midland has withstood 
the drouth and produced a few 
hundred pound.« of seed per acre 
and Pla n-man and Martins plant
ed along side of it the same day 
and on the same type of land ha* 
failed to produce any seed at all.

O f the boys visited only one cr 
two planted their Midland during 
the month of May. These demon- j 
«trations were almost complete 
failure* since they reached the 
critical stage o f production at a 
t me when the weather was dry 
and hot. There jo*t wasn’t enough 
moisture to support the production 
of a head and the making of seed

Since Midland is known to have a 
high moisture content at time of 
maturity, many of the hoys planted 
their* after the 15th of June so 
that it would mature about the 
f  r«t frost and there by reduce thi- 
bigh moisture content. These 
planting.* are doing nicely and have 
not suffered from the drouth ~e\- 
ce : t  in a few instance*. Most of the 
county has had rain this week and 
the*e late plantings of this Mid
land Variety should now make goo 1 
yields, even better than has al- 
r< adv been made from the early 
plantings.

Roys having outstanding demon
strations of the early planting* at" 
Ih.rman FollowwiU, o f Sun«e ;

' Hobby l.aws, of Vera and Herman 
Schumaker, o f the Rhineland Com*

1 munitv. These hoys have demon- 
| *trated that Midland is an adapt
able variety for this section being 
drouth resistent and early matur
ing This variety has also proven 
to l>e a high yielder in the test 
plots o f the Chillieothe Experiment 

\ Station where 500 varieties of grain 
| sorghum* are grown for purr "»»e* 
j of selection and adaption.

Knight Elected < 
As Commissioner

O. L. (Pete ) Knight won the 
nomination as commissioner of 
precinct one in Knox County laat 
Saturday. This was the closest race 
in the county, wish only an 8l-v<re 
margin between Knight and T.wn 
Stogner. Two ofeer cand.date* were 
eliminated in the July primary.

A  total o f 787 votes were caat in 
this race. The vor.e by boxes:

Knight Stogner
Knox C i t y --------- 381 246
S u n set__________ _ 53 107

Total ____________  4.34 353

Lonnie Offutt ■ 
Gins First Bale 

Grown Locally
Lonnie Offutt, well known farm

er, ginned the first bale of cotton 
grown in th s immediate area la*t 
Monday, August 26. This wa« the 
same date on which Munday’s f  rsf 
Wale of cotton was ginned las- 
year.

The cotton was grown j e t  
north of Mundav.

Out of 1900 pounds of snapoed 
cotton, Mr Offutt secured a 430- 
pound hai*1. The cotton had not been 
sold Wednesday, it w-a* reported.

The hale was ginned by the local 
Farmer« Union Cooperative Gin, 
thi* making the fourth Wile the lo
cal gin has ginned from the 1946 
crop.

MORROW LAU ND RY
TO MOVE NEXT W EEK

School Faculty
Nearly Completed

• ----  •
With registration o f students in 

the Munday Public School* stated 
next Wednesday and Thursday, 
the school faculty is almost com
pleted, Supt. W. C. Cox anounced 
this week.

Resignation o f the high school 
principal, who went to another 
school, left a vacancy for this posi
tion. and Mr. Cox expressed the be
lief that this vacancy would he fill
ed thi* week He hopes to publish 
the en'ire faculty list next week.

Friday of nexit week w II be de
vote*! to leieher as*ignment and 
class schedules and regular class 
work will he s'arted the following 
Monday.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
T/6 Carl S. (Norwood of Goree 

received hi* honoraihle discharge at 
the separation center at Fort Sam 
Houston on Tuesday, August 12, 
after spending 21 months in the 
armed forces, 15 of which were 
spent on Hawaii. His wife is tha 
■former Mis« Zeola Kirkpatrick of 
Weinert.

“ Drew" Morrow, owner o f the 
Morrow Laundry, announced this 
week that the laundry will be mov
ed next week to the Beck building, 
one hlack north of Terry Hotel.

Repair work will alao he done on 
fea rwhchlne* daring the moving 
or or ess, and the laundry will open 
in ita new location on Monday, 
September 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth C.afford and 
J. C. i  ¡afford »pent laat week and 
in Coleman, attending the bedside 
o f «he Messrs. Gafford’a father, 
who was injured in a car accident 
near Coleman last Friday.

Jackie Mgyae ia vi«itlng in tha 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Ooy Ruther
ford o f Ran Angelo this weak.

( I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

■ jl YOUR M ERCHANT FRIEND

‘A period of rising prices and rising cost of liv
ing is now to get underway,”  forecasts the United 
States News. “ This is tne period when the nation’s 
39,000,000 families will pay for the wage increases 
and for the strikes aommg other things that marked 
the first half of 1046.”

As to just what tendencies the trend will take, is 
any man’s guess, {some think the pr ce rises will be 
relatively gradual. Others gloomily forecast a cat
astrophic inflation, ending in a crash. Details not
withstanding practically everyone seems agreed tha: 
price boost are necessary and unavoidable, and t hat 
all the talk about “ holding the pr ce line”  in the face 
o f the most extreme wage increases in history -s 
just empty talk designed for naive ears.

The role of the nation's distribution system dur
ing this period will be an all-important one- Vour 
merchant, be he large or small, can't prevent price 
-increases caused by influences entirely beyond hu 
control. He can’t sell you something that costs him a 
dollar, for eighty-tune cents. What he can do and 
what he will do is to hold the pr ces at retail level 
to the minimum by effic.ent, econom cal operation of 
his store.

American merchandising is superbly geared to 
do this job. The basis of the system lies in competi
tion— open, honest competition by all kinds of stores. 
The door is wide-open to the innovator, the man w ho 
has a new idea, who wants to do a little better job 
and get more customers by doing it. He will do all m 
his power to cushion whatever “ price shocks”  lie in 
store for us. _ £

THE M l'N D A Y  T I M E S
Every Tharaday el Mi

Bailor, Ow m t  ko«  Puliator 
................. N »«»J. W. R o t o r » .................

asma U « * ' ..................
Köter**! Mt PoMtOffk* IM tfWMtf» TmSMM, m. #«roBg ciM» 

um li UiMtlrf. uiiUer th« Act of Congrua#. March 2. IfT».
» I  k m  Kimiu.s u m

lo flrrt Sun». p»r y»nr •* ••
IO »n oua »OB», tor »»BT V “

Th» Hunda/ Tim»» 1» I>»oiorr*Oc. /»t »ui-l-ruu» utilj «hai M 
k»ll»v»B le to ri«hl. »na oppoaia« »hat n toli»v»» lo to »rea*. 
r«e»rél»M ot i«n> potici»», publicluoa e»»a fairl/, impaniali/

NOTICK TO THJC P l'BUO  : Au/ »iroawu» r»n»clloe upua tb» 
na, », irr, iiudin», or r»pui»ooB of *u> p»r»oa. firm er cer* 

oeiuoou »hKh uia> » , ,.»r »  th« coiuinn» ol this p»p»r, wUl to 
.¿»<f-> cum-m.««* upon Su» none» toma «o » «  lo tb» publisher, bl
to Mau»«/ l'Un.» office.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION 

TO THE RESIDENT, Q U ALIF IE D  
PROPERTY T A X P A Y IN G  VOT
ERS OF TH E C ITY  OK MUNTXAY,
TEXAS:

not enceeding three per cent
per annum, for the purpose of 
conatructing street improve
ments in said City of Munday, 
Texas; and to levy a tax on 
all taxable property in said City 
o f Munday sufficient to pay 
the interest on said bonds and 
create a sinking fund with 
which to pay the princiapl 
thereof at maturity.
The said election ahull be held 

at the City Hall within said City of

HE M i ll IS NOT A COMMODITY

T A K E  NOTICE that an election 
will he held on the 17th day of 
September, 4946, on the proposition 
and st the ,place more particularly 
set out in the election order adopt- Munday, Texas, and the following 
ed by the City Council of the City named persons are hereby appoint- 
o l  Munday Texas, on the 28th day ej  managers therof:

C. L. Mayes, Presiding Officer, 
Mrs. Jack Mayes and Dolores 
Campbell, Clerks.

That said election shall be helc 
under the provisions o f and in ac
cordance with the laws governing 
the issuance of municipal bonds in 
cities, us provided in the General 
laws o f the State of Texas, and 
only resident, qualified taxpaying 
voters, who own taxable property 
in said City, and who have duly ren
dered same for taxation, shall be

of August, 1946, which is as fo l
lows :

RESOLUTION AND  ORDER 
BY THE C IT Y  COUNCIL OF 

|THE C ITY  OF M UNDAY. TEXAS, 
CALLING  AN ELECTION ON 
TH E QUESTION OF THE ISSU- 
A NOE OF STREET IM PROVE
MENT BONDS FOU S U D  C ITY . 
AND LE VYING  AN  AD V A LO R 
EM TAX  IN  PA YM E N T THh'RK-

published in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in 
said City once each week for two 
consecutive weeks, the date of the, 
first publication to be at least 
fourteen full days prior to the date 
of said election.

PASSED AND  APPROVED this 
the 28ih day of August, 1946.

W. R. Moore.
Mayor, C ity o f Munday, Texas. 

ATTEST
H ARVEY LEE
City secretary, City of Munday.

8-2tc.

OF.
I W HEREAS there is a necessity 

The Citizen.- Medical Reference Bureau in a r e -1 for certain improvements to the 1 qualified to vote.
cent repo: t declared that compulsory health insur- streets in the City of Munday, Tex- j
-urance would result in medical control of the lixli- i il*; and

V,d a, by .he government. W HEREAS, it is considered t.
; m e practice o, the healing art is not a con.- * *  ¿ e .t  »ntweet o f <>aid City tha 
* , . . . . , . bonds o f -*aid Cltv be issued foi

moaity w tuth can be bottled up at a fixed pr.ee per K  e . THEREFORE
¡'Ct-on. the rep- i t states. "Whu is meat to one per- j IT  jg  HEREBY ORDERED BY j 
.-on is po -on to another. . . . THE C ITY  OOUNCII OF TH E ,

“ A v a n ;>t by the government to establ s*» c i t y  OF M UNDAY. TEXAS that!

The ballots for said election shall 
have written or printed thereon 
the following words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS Ai.VD TH E LEVYING  OF 
TH E  TAX  IN P A YM E N T  TH ERE
OF.”

“ AG A IN ST THE ISSUANCE OK
, id in* h’ u •! a monopoly of the healing art by com- an election be held on the 17th BONDS AND TH E LEX XING OK
■ ru all waue earnei- to c  nti oute ■ > the -uppo t ,l..y o f Scptemebr, P*46. at which TH E  TA X  IV  PA YM E N T THERE-

ft  -uvh a mutioploy i.ust inevitably stifle progress election the following Proposition O F ”
a id f  -ter a mediocre type of treatment- . . . *hall be -ubmitted to the resident. | Kach voter shall mark out with

"The laoor difficuit.es experienced during the qualified property taxpaying vot-1 black ink or pencil one o f each of
. , ... , ers o f said Citv, who have dulypa-t year and tne tood crisis at home and abroad , _. .. . ,■’endered their nrop.-rtv for tax a-

OUR SALV ATIO N

Back of all the talk concerning inflation and 
price control, is the undeniable fact that heavily 
increased production is our main saivYlion.

Everyone knows that black markets are created 
by an inadequate supply o f desired goods in normal,! 
leg.timate outlets. The country’s price control policies 
have contributes! tnnecessarily to that inadequacy. 
No one will produce an article f he can’t seil it for 
enough to pay his costs Ami no manufacturer, farm
er, or retaile- can “ hold the price 1 ne" indefinitely 
in the face of increasing wage and operating exper.-; 
ses beyond his control. He must raise his price or j 
quit producing.

In the case of many agricultural products, the 
government has attempted to meet the issue through 
the old device o f subsidies. A child can see the 
economic fallacy in that. A -bady mean# that part
of the cost of what you buy is paid tor out of your 
tax dollars. In the long run, 'he bill is greater.

Those who try to bring about businesslike ad
ministration of price control aren’t the friends of in- 
flation. They are tha friend* of production infla- i 
lion's enemy. The county ha« the greatest produc
tive potent lay on earth. It ha«, in additon s higb.y 
competitive distrsbution system which is s m recle of J 
efficiency. Until these forces can operate freely w< 
shall continue to enrich t 
vent legitimate producer 
fields from performing !) 
they are capable thereby 
inflated pr ce

Teacher - -An.) what
Boy— The one about 

and fishes.

.should serve as a reminder that the Federal govern
ment has its hands full to hatuLe its own problems 
without endeavoring to take over the personal pro»- 
ems o the states and the individuals in the 

respective states.”
It is possible to extend Federal assistance to the 

state» m -uch matters as tu »erculosis and venereal 
disease control and child welfare witho-t establish
ing a medical dictatorship in the process. I he very 
great progress made in voluntary health insurance 
.n recent years points to the solution o f  medical care 
problems in the nation.

tion, for the action«thi*reupon: 
PROP« »M i l  ON 

Shull the City Council o f the 
City o f Munday, Texas, be 
authorized to issue bonds of 
said City, in the amount of 
$50,000 maturing serially with
in twenty years from their date, 
bearing interest at the rate of

the above expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating his 
vote on each proposition.

The Mayor is authorized and 
siirected to issue a notice o f said 
election, to he posted at three tvib- 
Lc places within said City o f Mun
day, Texas, fo r  at least fourteen 
full days prior to said election. 
And he is further authorized and 
directed to cause said notice to be

T i r a t o n e  t "ta,‘pteor  R ET R E A D I N G

Mexico To Have
State Fair Exhibit

That the Mexican Government 
will send a big exhibit to the State 
Fair of Texas this year, for the 
first time since 1924. was announc
ed by W. H. Hitzelberger, vice 
president and general manager of 
the Fair, this week. Hitzelberger 
stated that he had received word 
from the Mexican Tourist Depart
ment at San Antonio that the ex
hibit would arrive at hair Park <v- 
bout September 15-

More than a thousand article.« 
of Mexican silver, pottery, leather 
and rare lacquers will be included 
in the exhibit, as well as a large 
collection o f colorful Mexican 
regional costumes. The exhibit Will 
occupy some 1500 square feet in 
the Foods Building.

The exhibit was procures! through 
aid o f Fernando de la Garza, San 
Antonio of'ices of the Mexira 
Tourist Department; Gu-tavo Ortiz 
Hernan. Mexican Consul General; 
and Alejandro Buelna, head o f the 
Tourist Department, Mexico City.

RECEIVED DISCHARGE
Miss XYardell Sweat", who ha- 

been serving in the W AVE since 
November 2, 1944, received her dis
charge on August 2o, the sermra- 
tion center at Washington, 1). C. 
She had been stationed at Wash
ington for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver o f 
Wellington spent laat week her«, 
attending the bedside o f Mrs. 
Weaver’» fathehr, C- A. K orman, 
who passed away last Saturday.

F O R ...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  L ife  Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSU RANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat’l Hank Bldg. Munday

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone N ile Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEX AS

NO A LTE R N A TIV E

Cond-tions con renting the railroads constitute 
the >.r>.»r.gest showing that the proposed increase in! 
freight rates should be made effective immediately, i 
There is nothing speculative about the fact that j 
traffic i- declining rapidly or that wage rates and j 
pr ce# o f materials and » ’■ plies have increased tre- 1  

mendously while freight rates remain at prewar 
levels.

Railroads del not want to ask for an advance *nl 
freight rates but they had no alternative if they arei 
to rems.n m a solvent condition.

- MlJ „
TWO AND TWO M AKE FOUR 

IN A IL  COUNTRIES

Retread \out tires with FIRESTONE 
Hi Bar Patented Tread Design. Any 
make retreaded.
We Will laspecf fear Tires Wlffeesf 

Oblige tie a I
SION ■  Q  RBTRIADIN«

□  NEW THISl
H ilf
MAH _

TODAY M  □  HYDRO'LATION

NAMf

TOWN I iW»Bi » l-l-D. 
BLACK LOCK HOME 

A M ) AU TO  SUPPLY

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Russell and 
! son und n ece. Rot bie Lou Walling. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walling. all 
o f Carlbad, New Mexico, visited 
relatives and friend« here over the 
week end-

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar were 
busine.-s visitors in Haskell last 
Saturday morning.

Repair Work
We do general repair work on

cars and trucks and other types 
o f repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIR ING

•  1KUUK-TRACTOR W ORK

•  EXPERT W ELDING

Let us figure with you on jobs 
you need. You’ll be pleased with 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

U J â U M M & W M Â X U O M M

V I T A MI C  R U B B E R  
N O N -  C R A C K I N G

tlk o f

d pre- -,
d d

of
W e

( W .  .

,e ful

or i» pLirchKsjpj,* power 
usines» is a«k«-d to produco 
New York Firne» »ditonal- 
ertvpioyment if people are 

tig employers.”

N O W , H

i t r  «
and

Jlov a:

I

id pro 
bureau
'll have

y th« **

City Cafe
J l'ST  A ( ;< » ID PLA< K T( > EAT

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

Regular Meals 
Short Orders-all kinds

Travis I.ee
PI BLU vet D I S T A N T  

\tidit« —  Ineutre Tax Work

; J'<" F -  t Nat’ ! Bank Bldg.
Munday. Texas

I'H oN E  1M»

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

I>r. J. F. Tomlinson

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

THE A R M Y  HAS A 
G O O D  J O B  FOR Y O U !

NON-COMMISSIONED GRADES NOW OFFERED 
TO FORMER ARMY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALISTS

G ' x>D jobs in non commissioned grades are being 
offered nou b> ihe Regular A m i) In qualified former servicemen!

\ eterans tW h arged  on or aflei May 12, 1‘) lo, who enlist 
or reenlist for 3 year* may lie enlisted in the n<m-e<iimiii*»ioned 
grade for v»hi< h qualified, provided thi* grade is not higher 
than that held at time o f discharge, and provided that at least (» 
month# o f former service was in one o f 100 designated military 
occupational specialties in which enlistment is now desired.

Important, interesting jobs are open in hundreds o f skills 
and trades in the Arm y, with splendid training and edurational 
advantages! I hese are in addition to free food, housing, cloth
ing, medical and dental care, low-cost insurance.

I here’s adventure, travel, education, a secure and profitable 
future m this vital, realistic profession. Get full details at your 
nearest Army Recruiting Station.

★
Highlights of (tegular Arm y Enlistm ents

1. Enln im .nl, for t ' j .  2 or J 
Y»«r« • I-year permitted
for r

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR. TEXAS

------------------------------------ '1---------------------

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
— Office Hours— I 

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P M 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

Pint National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROVT 
A N D  F ITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Clink Bldg-. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Vtist of 
Haskell Nat'I Bank.

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141- — Office

Each Thursday

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces his return te 

Private Practice

Haskell Natim i! Bank 

Haskell, T«

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  â  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T  E X A S

dow m th* Army with 6 or 
irH'f* month* of *»rviCG.)

2 Knltttmeni « (a  from IS to 34 
year* im iunv* ( J7 with parent«' 
content i an apt for man now in tha 
Army, who may raanlitt at any act, 
and for mar aarvtca man dapandmg 
on langth of tanrica.

3. A raanUatmant bonu* of SS0 
for aach yaar of actir* aarvica tinea 
•uch bonus wai last paid, or tinea 
last an try into «arvica, provided 
fmrthttmenf i* within 3 month« 
altar last honorabta diacharga

4. A furlough for man who ra- 
anJitt within 20 day«. Full datail« of

othar furlough privilaga* can bt ob- 
tainad from Rat rutting Ofturr*

5. Muttering out pay < batad upon 
langth of sarvica) to all man who 
art ditchargad to raanlitt

6. Option to ratir® at half pay 
for tha r**t of your lift aftar 20 
yaar«* «arvica increasing to thraa- 
quartar« pay aftar 30 yaar«'«arvica 
All praviou« activa fadaral military 
aarvica count« toward ratiramant.

7. G I Bill of Right« banaftt« a«- 
•urad for man who anli«t on or bafora 
Octobar 5, 1946.

8. Choir# of branch of «arvica 
and ovaraaa« thaatar (of thoaa »till 
opan) on 3-yaar anlistmant«.

A Ready .Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MULES

Our Ssle attract# more Buyer# th»n 
•ny Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot# cl buver# are on hand to give highest market price» for 
your live#t,«rk.

ME BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5C CFN'TS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R a t l i f f  h r o s . BILL WHITE. Auction«

NIW PAY SCALE
MONTHIV 

■meiMCMT 
INCOMI ASTIR-

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— E»r Year Mattrees Werk—

We a be bare a nice stack ef 
• a i  Used Fani it are

le A M )* «»  *• C l» « « » « . M # ,
Ledetaa UoKieai---« * —»-«-  e w» ■■ ■ a'sw «eam
Cara.

#
h  add It'oa ta pay ih«w« §t 
HgNt Jf% l®craa«a taf Savie« 
O-.»»*»« |*% H 0l
#t,i»a », end», c-»., i »  
<,»••• I* #», lo, lack I '»«rt 
ot b n ««.

ttmrfirnf 
let» fur

b ,  20 r »»n ' 10 T—r, 
M u te r Sergeant We»«» Service Service

or P in t  Sergeant # I6 V 0 0  4107.29 ( I R J .6 )  
Tech n ica l Sergeant m .O O  «7.79 I 9 I .M

119.00 74.79
100.00 69.00
90.00 98.90
•0.00 92.00
79.00 48.79

Staff Sergeant 
Sergeant . . .  
Corporal . . ,
Privata F ir« Oaaa 
Privat« . . .

129.18
112.90
101.29
90.00
84.18

Uatan to "W u rtla rt  ot gaaca,** 
"Vote* at thu Arm y,“ "Frostily  
w » Hast." Mask H arnnr’,  Antsy
5 An«, "Sound O t . "  " H a t t y  8 »  
mat Sports F a rtysy." and 
h i h !  B a n d i"  on your radio.

« good /on row you

U. S. A rm y
C H O O  S r  T H I S  

F t N f  P * O f l % S l O S  V O V A

Army BaaraHtay tkuttaa sag “ Mota H g

215 P. 0 . Bldg. s
Witehit* Palls, lex88

3rd Floor f .  0 . Bldg, 
^ jlene . Taxas

Dependable Refrigeration With

Pure Ice
It > better for keeping1 foods fresh 

Letter for making cool summer deserts 
Depend on ice all summer long to b< 
ready when you want it; to save time ii 
preparing meals.

Auange to have us place you on ou 
regular delivery runs, serve you on call 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice! 
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Go,
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.
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(*fs FARM HEWS

(Th is in the twelfth of twenty* 
two articles that will appear in 
th ii newspaper on the need for soil 
conservation, the amount of soil 
conservation, being carried out, 
crop insurance, commodity loans, 
marketing quotas, and other pro
grams of interest to farmers.)

1‘roduction Goals
In the hisiory of this war the 

chapter foods is chockful of dramu.
Farmers’ wartime production 

record enabled u-r pipe lines to all 
war fronts to be kept full of ull the 
food and other farm products need
ed for the wur. A t the same time, 
we have added our allies with sore
ly needed supplies and our civilians 
generally have been better fed than 
ever-though foods in plentiful 
supply were sometimes substituted 
for luxury items.

Primarily, these results were due 
to the magnificent, untiring efforts 
o f farmer«. In spite o f war-created 
shortages of machinery and sup
plies, in spite o f handicaps in the 
way of manpower, late planting 
seasons and other weather hazards, 
farmers never let down in their 
efforts.

Bu-. credit is also due the pro
duction aids given by Government — 
among the most important, the 
carefully developed goals which 
helped farmers balance national 
requirements with the production 
capacity o f their own farms.

In this war, unlike the one be
fore, United States 'armers did not 
increase praiuction by breaking 
out an additional 30 million acres 
o f native soil. Increased production 
to meet special war needs war ob
tained largely from the existing 
cropland- Shifts-some o f them 
drastic-werc made among cro)*.«, 
guided by production goals. Produc
tion was intensified.

For some crops, improved farm-

These Are Here 
For You:

Bedroom ■-. ite, rocking chairs, 
high chairs, end table, radio 
table, chest o f drawers, electric 
iron, gasoline irons, single bar
rel shotgun, good gasoline lan
tern. kitchen cabinet; gas  elec
tric and oil stoves.

We also have a typewriter, 
carpet sweepers, baby play pen, 
strowler, electric radio, buffet, 
and various o her things that 
you can buy at savings.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
Phone 185

ing mo.hods with larger yffclds re
sulted in near-or above-normal 
production on smaller acreages. 
For example, wheat acreage in 19- 
41 was 10 per cent below the 1935- 
31* average, but production was 42 
per cent aibove. Cotton acreage 
was 21* per cent below the 114145-31) 
average; cotton production, only b 
per cent less. Potato acreage was 4 
per cent la-low the 5-year average; 
potato production, 7 per cent above.

State meetings.— As in previous 
war years, State A A A  committees, 
in cooperation with o'her Federal 
and State agricultural agencies,! 
held meetings with farmers an 1 
farm-organization officials to con
sider tenative 1915 goals. Because 
o f the flu:d military situation. *h<* 
meetings were held in November- 
Pecember 1944, as late in the year 
as was considered advisable.

Local conditions, together with 
marketings, price suports, materials 
and facilities, and other production 
factors, influenced the determina
tion o f finnl national goals, which 
represented State totals. A A A  
tanner committeemmen again per
sonally explained the goals to each 
farmer, as well as what the farm
er should do to help fulfill national 
needs.

1945 pattern.— Continued full 
farm production was called for by 
the lOCi goals. Crop goals totaling 
363,635.000 acres were nearly 9 
million acres larger than the 1944 
planted acreage. In line with the 
changing demand situation, how
ever, some shifts in the pattern of 
production were involved.

Goals were materially increased 
over tho.-e fo r 1944 for flaxseed, 
sugar beets, and cover crop seeds. 
Moderate increases over 1944 acre
ages were requested for dry leans, 
potatoes, and tobacco. Goals for 
soyle-ans, and legum hay seed- 
were maintained at their record 
1941 levels.

To meet increased military and 
civilian demands, goals were rais
ed to provide more milk and eg.-s. 
bigger packs o f vegetables for 
processing and larger slaughter
ings o f cattle and farrowing* of 
pigs.

“ New Grower” legislation.— A 
possible drawback to production of 
war crops was removed early in 
1945 when Congress passed legisla
tion protecting cotton and wheat 
allotments o f farmers who produc
ed “ war”  crops. Further shifts to 
these crops were thus permitted in 
wheat and cotton areas.

Previously A A A  legislation had 
set a limit to the acreage for use by 

I“ now growers" farms on which 
1 no wheat or cotton was produced 
during the preceding 3 years.

The new legislation also pro- 
, tects producers of cotton, wheat, 
land peanuts in cases where a 
farm ’s normal history has been 
upset because the owner or operator 
served in the armed forces.

1945 Output.— Forecasts indicate 
ithat production in 1945 may be

equal to that o f the exceptional 
years 1942 and 1944. Here it the 
picture for some major crops:

All-time record production of 
wheat, oats, soybeans, peanuts, 
rice, tobacco, peaches, pears, truck 
crops for market, and milk. If 
present pred étions come true, the 
wheat crop, indicated at a new 
record will exceed a billion bush
els for the third time in our his
tory and the oats crop will total 
1.5 billion bushels, shattering a 
production record that has stood 

I for 25 years by 139 million bushels. 
1 M Ik production is indicated at 123 
l billion pounds, two-fifth* more 
than the 1915-39 average.

Near-record production o f hay, 
potatoes, flaxseed, sugarcane, meat, 
and eggs.

Big crops of corn (the third lar
gest o f record! and grain sor
ghum* (exceeded in only 3 other 
years.) Above average crop* of 
bareley and sweetpotatoe*.

TEXAS RANGE CONDITION

COLLEGE STATIO N  -  K*ngp 
feed is dry and curing over most of 

1 Texas but is still supplying fair to 
! good grazing in most areas.

Only by drawing upon reserve 
subsoil moisture has much of the 
state escaped serious drouth ac
cording to a report received by the 
Texas A. and M. College Extension 
{service from the Bureau o f A gri
cultural Economic.« at Austin.

A serious range condition exists 
in the Southern (Mains and North
ern Plateau counties where mois
ture has been short all season the 
report indicated and range feed is 
critically short. Soaking rain« are 
now urgently needed in the ent.re 
western half o f the state to revive 
grass growth.

In upper coastal and some east
ern counties July rainfall was suf
ficient and ranges in those areas 
are still supplying good grazing.

For an over-all picture o f graz
ing in the state the report showed 
that all range food is at 7fi per cent 
of normal condition.

Due to favorable market pri 
and dry rungt-s marketing of cattle

and calve« have been unusually 
heavy during the past month. In 
dry areas cattle are losing some 
flesh. Sheep ami goats are holding 
up well in most areas except in 
the very dry Northern Plateau 
counties. Ranchers may market 
laiu'-s early unless good rams 
start new grass soon, the report 
indicated.

Mrs. S- D. Hart returned to her 
home in Lamc-a lust Monday a f
ter several weeks’ visit in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr-. W. H. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mahan and 
son, Wilson, Jr., of lying Bearn, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Harper and daughter. Nan. of Ed
inburg, Texas, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan over 
the week end.

Mrs. Troy Warren of Wink. Tex
as, spent t-he week end with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. U. S. Rog
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rutherford 
and daughters o ' San Angelo visit
ed with Misses Maud and Fannie 
Isbell and with other relatives here 
over the week end. They were ac
companied home Sunday by their 
son, John Thomas, who visited 
relative* here all of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hertel and
daughter, Dorothy, Mr*. Ida Hertel
and Miss Rnsellen Hertel were
business visitor- in Abilene last
Friday. -

Miss Thelma Atkeison left last 
Sunday for several days’ visit with 
relative* in Wien ta Falls, after 
which she will go rn Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, where -he i* teach
ing school.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

I ’hone 169 Munday, Texas

NOTICE
C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

We will endeavor to carrv atW

all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs it.

For further information see

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

M U ND AY. TEXAS 

Division o f
W ESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Extra Special

Bargains!
Thorpe grocery store and stock; 5-room 
house with bath, two acres o f land, good 
orchard, good barns, sheds, garage, good j 
windmill and new tank. Price» $5250.00. •

37.1 acres o f land 1 1-2 miles on high- • 
way; butane and electricity, plenty water \ 
and two-room furnished house, barn and : 
chicken house. All for only s 1800.00. •

320 acres best wheat farm in Raylor • 
county. A ll in cultivation. Made better j 
than 30 bushels wheat this year. $100.00 : 
per acre. $15,000.00 cash will handle. •

Money To Loan j
We are in position to make automobile !

loans for any worthwhile purpose. j •
Come in and discuss your needs when i 

you want to— ;

•  Purchase A New far
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

Land For Sale

:

225 acres at $100.00. A bargain.

410 acres at $75.00 per acre.

100 acres, close in, good improvements, 
$125.00 per acre.

144 acres at $90.00 per acre. On high
way, gas and electricity. 130 acres in cul
tivation, 14 pasture.

Several more good farms and ranches.

Houses For Sale
One house, 3 rooms and sleeping porch

$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

One 4-room house, lot 100x200, $2,000.

J. C. Harpham
INSU RANCE —  RE AL ESTATE A LOANS

: i

This power packed, long life battery b u  more plate* per cell 
assuring quick, sure starting In coldest weather. Patented 
all rubber separator*. Get the best—get the Extra Power!

E V E R Y  CAR O W N E R  N i l D S  THESE
SPEEDY 

CAR WASH

23«* I .
▲ sp ec ia l com
pound, not a soap.

CLEANER 
AND ROUSH

e*
Removes tra ff ic  
film quickly.

RADIATOR
CLIANER

:iih* pt
H ig h ly  concen 
trated.

RADIATOR
SOLDIR

Il9r I»«
Perm anently re
pairs small leaks.

KÊfc ' • * "

t To K*ep Your Car in Tip
OIL PUTIR  

CARTRIDGES

M e »

1
n it e r  0*4 Rlrt particle* 
dangerous to motor*—pro
long angln* 1HSU*. , 

ns .. t

*' • ’ ..it- % \

Top Shape
NEW  F ü l l  

RUM PS

2.1»

TW l>
TH I M B IT  HOHN

7.M
I t ’s *  beauty! B rillian t 
Roman gold metaluatre fin
ish. Adds distinction to any 
car.

Large Reflecting Jewel

E X H A U S T  
I»*: F  L E T T O  It 

98e
H eavy gang* steel with
h igh ly  polished, heavy 
chrome-plated finish. Tits 
all tall pipes

b ‘ ‘

/ T \

Well built to In
sure long life  and 
constant, depend
able peri ormano*.

\ OH FlH*rt
Shock Abtorbor«

Safety and Comfort

AUTO  
IB A II V
S E A T

* 1 . 4 9

Drive with sas* . . . baby 
I* safe In this sturdy Mat, 
Washable seat insert

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply -w ' s •

Your Firestone Dealer

u
*  *•
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Mrs. Jo Mae Davis 
Presents Pupils In 
Piano Recital

Lewis R  W arren, 
.Miss Frances Welch 
Wed In Fort Worth

Mrs. Jo Mae Davis, instructor in 
piano lessons, presented a number 
o f her pupils in a private piano 
recital in her home last Friday 
evwting at four o'clock. Mothers of 
the pupils were present for the re
cital.

The manner in which the«e 
pupils played their numbers show
ed that they are progressing nicely 
with their pfano lessons. Present
ed in the recital were the follow
ing:

Linda Joyce Lambeth, Patsy J > 
Tidwell, Gerald Tidwell, Edward 
Melton, Diane Hobert, Betty Black- 
lock, Peggy Cooksey, Connie Has- 
k n, Mrs. Delmar Haskin and 
Marilyn Davis.

Two Honored At 
Birthday Party 
On Last Friday

en last Friday afternoon honoring 
Mary lone Tidwell and Roger Due 
Bell on their birthdays.

Many games were played, and 
a very enjoyable tune was had by 
all. Refreshments were served * > 
the following:

Penny and Patsy Parks, Judy 
Reid, Bobby Swindle, Barbara 
F :elds, Allen and David E lanJ, 
Bobby Bell, Glenda Sue Bell. James 
Edr ngton. Jimmy Bell, Dor Kill
ian and the honores, Roger Dale 
Bell and Mary lone Tidwell.

Miss Frances Welch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Welch o f An
son, became the bride of Lewis B. 
Warren, son of Mr. and Mr*. A. B. 

; Warren of Munday, at 7 p. m- Sat
urday at the First Method.st 

'Church in Fort Worth.
The double ring ceremony was 

1 read by Dr. Warren Johnston. Mis? 
i Lucille Eskenidge sang “ Because, 
accompanied by an organ.st who al
so played the wedding marches.

Miss Dorothy Jean Welch, sister 
o f the biide, was maul of nonor, 
and Louis B. Wingo «: Weather- 
ford was best man. l i e  brides 
father gave her in marriage.

A  dir out was given in honor of 
the couple immediately follow.ng 

| the ceremony,
The br.de attended North Texas 

State College n lK*nton, anti the 
bridegroom .s „  ending 1 "  • C in 
Fort Worth. He wa- n the Army
A . r Corps for four years and ser
ved 23 months in Europe.

Guest* included Mr. an 1 M s. A.
B. Warren of .Munday, Mrs. J. W. 
Medley <»f Haskell. Mr- and Mrs. J. 
F. Welch, Van and Caffey of An
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Welch, Jr., 
of Houston, M ss Betty Clainaford

«o f  Curens. M vs farm er Teel >» 
Sanger. Vernon leaked of Curens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brand of Kurt 
Worth and Ed Wilson o f Fort 
Worth.

Bud Moore And 
E ffie M. Shelly 
W ed August 10th

Mr. C. J. (Bud! Moore and M ss 
E ffie  Mildred Shelly were united 
in marriage at 2 :30 p. m. Satur
day, August 10, in the hum* of 
Rev. W. B. Key ■*. Malone, Texas.

Attending the ceremony were 
Misees La Verne and Bessie Moore, 
Mr». Marvin King and Mrs. R E. 
Shelly.

Mrs. Moore is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shelly of Frost« 
Texas.

The couple plan to make the it 
home hare.

W eldon Smiths 
Hosts A t Party 
Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
»•ntertained several couples with a 
bridge party in their home last 
Saturday evening.

A fter several games o f bridge 
were played, delicious refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing:

Mr and Mr*. Ray Holcomb, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Shockey. Mr and 
Mr». P»ul Pendleton, Mr. and Mr*. 
Winston Bl»cklock, Mr». Fred 
Broach. Jr„ Mr». Jack Maye«, and 
the host and hostess.

i  LE AV E  ON VACATIO N  
M r and Mrs. J. C. Harp ham and 

daughter, Claire, and Mr*. Harp- 
ham's sister. Miss Dorohty Clem
ent*. left last Saturday for Eagle 
Neet Lake in New Mexico, and 
other points, where they are 
spending a week’s vacat.on. They 
were joined in Amarillo by Dr. and 
Mr». E. M. Robert» and family.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
In Pendleton Home

ANNOUNCEM ENT 
I am now associated with Mrs. 

Louise Ingram at the !>rr** Mar*. 
WiH do all type* of tailoring, 
drew making and alternations. Call 
on me if I can serve you in any 
w »y ,

Mrs Addie Layne

Mr«. Paul Pendleton ws* host- 
e** to member* of the New l»eal 
Bridge Club last Thursday night at 
their regular meeting.

Scores were added at the close 
o f the bridge games, and Mi* 
lh>rse Rogers held hgh score. Ke- 
'reshmenta were served to the fob 
lowing:

Mmes. Dorse Rogers. J C Harp- 
ham. I. V. Cook, Jack Maye*. 
Arthur Smith, Jr.. A. V. K«mlet2 . 
Mis* Thelma Atke son and the 
nosteas.

MevCor *#(•••■ ikiam

for T o d °y ’* 
Home Builders

This Crsne equipment is new in 
every respect! Fresh, modern styl
ing! Engineering improvements! 
Convenience features! Plus the 
knew quality construction.

If you are qualihed under gov
ernment regulations to build a new 
home or remodel your present one, 
prompt action now will help to 
assure you of the equipment you 
need—when you need it.

C A U  US TODAY
h raw S «m *M  tl

Warren-Williams 
Marriage Kites 
neia August lith

Miss Clydeen Warren, daughter 
o f Mr. anu «era. vj.. ue ti. vv ¡men 
uf Guiee, became Uie bride i>i 
i.avid h. Wimams, son of uie laie 
Kev. C. H. Wtalawsu of tlooser, in 
the home of the bride's parents, 
¿Sunday afternoon, August 11, at 
four o clock. Kev. J. U- Daymen, 
pa.-tor of ¿>t. Paul’s Methodist 
Onurvh ui Abilene, was the oll.ciat- 
ing minister.

The beautiful double ring rites 
were exchanged before an impro- 

I vised altar arranged to form an 
archway covered with greenery in
termingled with occasional benches 
o f pale pinle crepe myrtle. A  tall 
white floral basket of wnite glad
iolus and fern weie placed on 
either side to form a background 

| to die entire setting.
Tht pre-nuptial music was pro

vided bv Mrs. Jo Mae Daws, aunt 
! o f the bride, who presented an m- 
«vrpiet.it.nil of he "Bridal Wreath 
March" and DeBus-ey's ' t . a  re de- 
Lune." Mrs. Davis also accom
panied e vocalist, M .-* Bonnie 
Wilkins o f Abilene, a former room
mate of the biide, as she sang 

1 G ieg 's  "1 Love Thee.” An inter
pretation of the " Bridal chorus 
from Wagner’s "Lohengrin” was 
played a* the br dal party entered

The br de. given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
silk net over taffeta, fashioned 
with a low sweetheart neckline, 
outlined with orange blossoms and 
a yoke designed w'ith a wide drop- 
ahoukier ruffle made of .«mall rows 
o f ruffled net, grasped at intervals 
w ih  orange blossoms to form 
scallops. The long, flowing tiered 
skirt was f  tted onto a long basque 
waist, and the two-tiered veil of 
bridal illusion was attached to a 
sweetheart coronet designed of 

1 small rows of r-ffle *  and encircled 
with orange blossoms. She wore el- 

j bow |*n?'h m tts of white net, trim- 
! med also with small row* <»f 
| ruffle«, matching the rest o f the 
costume, i-he carr ed a white pray- 
erbook belonging to the Ka 'pa Phi 
Social club, topped with a beautiful 
arrangement o ' white carnation* 
and white g’ladiolus. tied with long 
white satin streamer*. The bride 
comnleted her costume with a 
single strand of pearl* and a gold 
bracelet, the latter being borrowed 
fnwr Miss Annadell Harkey.

Miss Jeanne Davis of Munday. 
cousin of the bride and maid of 
honor, wore s costume o f petal 
pink ta ffe 'a  and net. She wor« el
bow length mitts id pink net, fash
ioned like those o f the br.de. She 
earned a lovely nosegay of petal 
p nk carnations and fern tied with 
long pink satin streamer*.

Miss An nadell Harker of Abi
lene. classmate ®f the bride and 
Groom, attended as the onlv brides- 
miad She wore a p nk orchd gown 

I of net o 'er taffeta of the matching 
«olor. She earned an identical nose
gay to that of tiie maid of honor

(ilenn Hicks o f Abilene served 
a* best man, and Donald Jolly, also 
of Abilene, * «n ea  as groomsman-

At the reception immediately fol 
lowing 'he ceremony, the bride and 
groom cut the beautiful three-t.er- 
eu wedding cake which »a *  served 
bv Mr* Edwin M tchell Mr*. O. 
W. t'ypert p-e*id«d at the punch 
b»-w!, and Mr*. Trman Cypert, s »- 
ter o f the bride, secured names of 
guest* for the bride'* book.

Fol’owing -he rece'*tion, the bride 
and groom departed for Abilene, 
»-here they will make their nomr at 
1*2.'» H'rhlsnd Ave. For traveling 
the hr <le cho«e a lovely dre«* o* 
naey blue and accessories of black 
patent w th wh te glove«. She wore 
a corsige from her bridal hoquet.

Mr* Williams :* a popular mem- 
kv»r among the young people at 
Gere*. Vhere she graduated •'rom 

j h gh school in 1944. She ha* 
j attended McMurry College in Abi- 
’ !■ nt * ’  *v r pa«* two yen-«, where 
j -he i* * f f  bated with the Kanos 
’ ’hi «X  .«I c’ub. Sigma latmba 

I Kappa, the Ar*. Club and the Char- 
*«r*.

The giootn, a poiiular er.ort-man 
■nd re* dent o f At-ilene, gn»dua*td 
from high school there in 1937. He 
entered McMurry College and 
*rtended there for three year* be
fore the war. Entering the service. 
v e served seven month* in the 112th 
Calvary and four year* and five 
month* in the sir force*. He wa* 
diaeharped last November and re- 
entarrd MoM-rry in the *prng 
term. He will rereive his B. 8 de
gree in June. He d* a member of 
I. H. R , men's social club, and the 
men’ * athletir association.

Both bride and groom w ll con. 
tinue their studies at McMurry this 
fall.

DENIM  SLA C K .SU IT Clydeen Warren 
Named Honoree A t 
Biidal Shower

Mis* Clydeen Warren, bride-elect 
o f David William* of Abilene, was 
named honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Joneg on August 8. Co-hostesses 
were Mr*. Farris Mobley and Mrs. 
Elkin Warren.

The bride-to-be, her mother, Mrs 
Clyde Warren, and her sisters, 
Mrs. Truman Cyipret and Mr*. Dave 
Jetton, assisted Mrs. Jones in re
ceiving the guests.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a beautiful lace cloth, 
centered with antique Martha and 
George Washington dolls in front 
o f an altar, on which wa* printed 
“ Clydeen and David Aug. 11th."

Mr*. Mobley presided at the 
table, and was assisted in sen s \ 
by Miss Jennie Jones. Miss Wand.» 
Jones and Miss Werva Mobley.

Guests were then d:rected to the 
rooms where many beautiful gifts 
were displayed.

Approximately 80 guests r-’ti 
tered in the lovely bride’s book, 
supervised by Mrs. Elkin Warren-

day morning at nine o’clock in the 
new school building.

Service will lie held Sunday at 
the Church o f God in Christ. 
Everyone is invited.'

The face of a coin Is called • 
(diverse aide.

Air mail stamp* were firat 
placed on sale June 16, 1924,

It '»  l im e  f o r  g a rd e n in g  a n d  red -  
h a ir e d  A  r le e n  W h e la n . P a r a m o u n t  
« ta r . is  a l l  *e t f o r  t h r  day '»  ch o re«  
in  a co tto n  d e n im  » lack  «uit d e 
s ig n e d  e t p e c ia l ly  f o r  h e r  •  T h e  
im o o th , f lo w in g  lin e«  o f th e  g a r 
m en t m a k e  it  id e a l fo r  a c t iv e  w o rk  
a b o u t the  h o u *e  a n d  the g a rd e n .

John F. Brown,
Miss Cammie Beaty 
Marry August 20

Announcement w-a* made this 
mie Beaty of Munday and John F. 
Htx»w;i o ' Weatherford, who were 
week of the marriage o f Mi** Cam- i 
united in marriage on T.esday 
evening. August 20, in the home of 
Rev. C. Jones, Baptis m.nister of 
Haskell, who officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. G- H. Beaty o f Mundav, was 
reared here and attended the 
local school*. Soon after the forma
tion o f the Women’* Army Corns 
*h( enlisted in thi* organization 
and served in the United States 
and Canada for about four year* 
Following her discharge, she re
turned to her position at the Eiland 
Drug Store in Munday.

Mr. Brown is the ton o f Mr. and 
Mr». John F. Brown, Sr., o f Fort 
Worth. He wa» reared at Weather
ford. He entered the «ervice about1 
the time the Sfith Division wa* 
moblued and served hi* eoun'ry 
ifor four year*. Prior to thi* time, 
he wa* in busine** n Ode***.

The newlywed«, who are now on 
a combined honeymnon and pros
pecting trip, have not annoenced 
their plan* for the future.

sent were:
Warren Norwood. CleveJand. 

Okla.; James Norwood and family, 
iGoree; Le«- Norwood and familv. 
Lan.eea; Sanne Norwood and fam
ily and Mrs. Adern Pendleton and 

1 family, all o f Tahoka.
Mrs Fred N'etherton and family 

o f Brownwnod and one son. Flovd 
Norwood of Stasoi. were unable to 
be present.

Other freinds and relatives call
ing d ring the dav were: Mr. and, 
Mr*. Jess Hill and »on, Mr- and 
Mrs. Fred Pendleton and son. *rd 
Mr*. Ixnrer Banett and grandson, 
all uf Tahoka and Mr*. C »rl Car-1 
nos and son, Cleveland, Okla.

Activities of 
Colored People

Frof. Owen, principal o f the high 
school at Colorado. Tex*?, and Rev. 
C. W- Henderson, pastor o f Cal
vary Missionary Bapti*-? Church 
and grand deputy o f the Masonic 
Ixxlge, are here for the purpose of 
doing & good work and upholding 
o f (the colored race and to make 
better citizens of this town.

Mr«. Jessie Foster and Charl e 
Chandler were united in malri- 
monv at West Beaulah Ba’ t «* 
Church last night ai eight o’clock 
by Rev. 0- H. Beavers.

Mrs. Mable Hawkin’* sister is 
here visit'ng from ! adonio. Texas.

Rev. Owens w ll be preaching at 
the Method’«t Church on Thurs
day the 2°‘ h. Fvervone i« nv 'ed 

Rev. T.iylor has extended a w '4«- 
invitation e.o patrons and all t- 
attend the school opening on Mon-

wwMwwmwwm m m r

Cosmetics and 
Shampoos

Y'ou may find the k **d o f enr- 
me.ics you KVe at El xabeth's 
Beauty Shop. We have a com
plete line o f the following:

•  Farel Destin
•  Dermetics

•  Monique

•  Revelon
In shampoos we have the fol

lowing lines:

«  Helen Curtis (cream 
egg shampoo.)

•  V iU -F lu ff

and

•  King Fluff

We also have 5-day deodeyant 
pads and Mary Lowell hand 
cream and deodorant; Suave 
hair dressing for men and wo
men; Baker’s Best, and good 
nylon brushes.

ELIZABETH’S 
Beauty Shop

A W a n t  Art in  l *•» T im e *  P a * *

The Rexall Store
“The Must Complete Drug Store in Knox County’

Norwoods Hold 
Family Reunion 
On August 18th

The Norwood reunion was a 
happy event in the home of Mr. 
and Mr* Adern 1‘endleton of 
Tahoka on Sunday, August 18. 
when »ix of the NVirwood children 
were present to he witti their 
father, "Uncle Sam" Norwood of 
Tahoka.

"Unc'.* Sam, who ¡a Rfi years of 
age. is a former resident of Knox 
County and is veil known in tHia 
area. The Norwood children pre-

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  ready for quick actio«
IF  YOU BAKE A T  H O M E -N e w  Fleisrh- 
mann* Fast Hieing Dry Yeast let* you 
make all the delicious bread your family 
lovea, quickly . . . any tim* you want to.
* Kaay-to-uae f**t - acting... New  Fleisch- 

mann * Faat Hieing stay» full-etrength for 
week* on your pantry abslf—nlwny» ready 
for quick action whenever you need it. Get
New *'i »— , y  r p a d  Kjatng Dry Yenet
today. At your groow's.

F A R M E R S
PRODUCE

Now is the time to plant Millet—it’s 

good feed; makes a lot o f good feed 

quick.

CERTIFIED BIG GERMAN.

When heating is planned as part of house and 
equipment installed when It is built or remodeled, 
it con be included as part of monthly payments. 
In this way the finest automatic natural gas heat
costs so little more each month that even the, ►
builder of a  modest cottage can afford it. Evi
dence of this fact is that many of the 2,200 
homes being built here In the Southwest in one 
of the nation's largest single home building 
projects will be heated with central automatic gat 
furnaces. Below are two popular types:

Baument-typ*
GAS FURNACE
For largo houiot wifh batoiftonf or ground 

Roor utility room it tho forcod oir furooco 

with flltort. It stndi doonod wormed oir 

bolancod with right omot*f of moiitwrt to 

ovory part of houso. ft ii automatically coo- 

trolled to maintain desired temperature.

C/oseMype
GAS FURNACE
tor (ht codog« wh«r* ip*c« 1« limit«* this 

clo««Myp« furnot« Ii idval for indalleUoit 

in «mall ipoc*. II too. prwid*« cloon, worm 

air (tiroughewl th* houta. It 1« complataly

automatic. It 1« qui«i, mfRcimme oak 

littlm to i

V e n t  to A  F l u e . . .
Remember, fleet «re necessary far veatief 
He new got beating equipment. Only wbna 
vented bent is used am wall sweating and 
•taffy air eliminated.

Lona Star Gat Company

Plan Heating
/ S PART OF  H O U S E
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A t The Churches l E x U b r i s . .  . B y W illiam Sharp
Phosphate For 

Winter Legumes 
Now Available

METHODIST UHURUIl
l>on K. Davidson, l ’aator.

i 'H l ’RCH OF CHRIST TOM  H O R N - *» **»  u w  roxtu

10:00 Church School: A pUc* 
and a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: Th* 
greatest upporuntiy the church ha» 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

0:30 Methodist luuth Fellowship. 
A place lor naming in Christian 
living for our Youth,

7:30 Evening Breaching Service: 
An informal service oi singing 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor’s message.

FIRST B A IT IS T  CHURCH 
Regular services will U> held a 

our cnurch next Sunday morning, 
iSunduy school at ten o'clock, regu
lar preaching service« at eleven 
o'clock. A ll members are urged to 
attend these services.

We will not hold >erv.ces at o.. 
church Sunday evening. giving 
way for the revival services at tne 
Methodist Church. You are urged 
to attend the revival services.

Our uesociution will meet at Rule

Bible study, 10 a. an.; preaching 
and worship, 11 to 13; young 
people's meeting, 6:45 p. m.; 
priacn.ng and worship, 7:45 p. m.; 
mid-week service, Wednesday, Sap. 
m.

Hebrews 10:25— Not forsaking 
the assembling of ourselves to
gether, as the manner of some is; 
but exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, as you see the day 
approacning.

W e nave nude preparations foi
■"Hiding ail evening strv.ces in the 
open. Attend tnese services. You'll
..e Mole comfortable.

Gordon Clement, minister.

on Thuuday night and all day Fri 
day. Members are u.«ki-d to bear
this in m mi.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
visited with relatives in Mineral 
Wells several days last week

Mrs. Ivy MrNeese o f San 
) ^ Antonio, Texas, is here this week

visiting her father. Uncle Happy 
Hathaway and other relatives.

UAR ll OF TH ANKS

We take this means o f expre-- s-
mg our sinceie thanks to everyone 
woo contnbutcd money, clothing,
vui ng, and other articles to sup

ply our needs after our loss by the
i ist Salu.’ day,
It appreciate your help <1 

ew ry kind, and we piay God’s 
blet.-ungj. on you all.

Mr. and Mrs. lljt le r 
and family.

L. C. (Lew i») Floyd 
Thanks The \ oters

» 1

Munde y. Texas

Friday, August 30:

Jimmy Wakely in

‘Trail to Mexico”
Also 4th Episode of

“Hop Harrigan”

Saturday, August 31: 

Double Feature Program

— N o .  1—

Lum and Abner in

•partners in 'Time*
— ÍN «. 2 —

Richard Conte and Fhiye 
Marlow in

The Spider'*

Sunday A Monday, Sept. 1-2:
»

“Anna and the Kina
of Siam”

With Irene Dunne, Rex Harri
son and Linda DararlL

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thumday.

Sept. 3-4-3:, * ^
“Renegades”

la  Technicolor.

Starring Evelyn Keyes, Willard
Parker, Larry Parks and Edgar 

Buchanan.

Sheriff Lewis F!«»)d this week 
made :he following statement to 
the voters of Knox County, ex- 

\ pres* ng his thiimts for the support 
I given him in h.s campaign foi u - 
| election:

To The Voters o f Knox County:
I am indeed grateful for the vote 

and support given me in my cam- 
|>aign for re-election as your 
sheriff.

Although dufea ed in the run-of . 
I am mir.dful of the support given 
me and the work of loyal fr ends. 
I want to thank each one for the 
support given me, and I assure 
you it has been a pleasure to serve 
you as your sheriff. 1 pledge my 
cooperation to Mr. Melton when he 
takes over the duties o f office on 
January L, ,

Sincererly yours,
L. C. (Lew is) FLOYD.

HE 6ECRME m  H#EUN6 OF WE fWJIf 
M W W S- SMALL RANCHERS / 
FEARED AND HATED HIM /

The time is here when farmers 
should decide the kind o f winter 
legume program they intend to 
have for the coming winter, ac
cording to a statement made by 
Mr. Doyle G Thomas, Secretary of 
the local AAA. Mr. Thomas was in 
this office Tuesday o f this week 
and advised us that 40 tons o f 20% 
superphosphate had just been re
ceived in Benjamin and was ready 
to be distributed to farmers who 
wished to apply it to their winter 
legumes. This car o f phosphate 
will be gone Thursday of this week 
but farmers that did not get any of 

i it w ill have a chance at another 
car which will be received next 
week, he said.

The cost o f phosphate is $25.24 
per ton. The A AA  will pay $21.HO 
of this leaving a net cost to the 
farmer o f $3.44 per ton. About 200 
pounds per acre should be apntied. 
The proaphate can be put into the 
ground with the use o f a grain 
drill, but it is necessary that the 
driH he washed clean after the job 
is complete.

Mr. Thom »» also stated that a 
car of Austrian Winter Peas had 
just been received by the Porter 

land White Feed Store nt Knox 
City, Texss.

The supply of both phosphate and 
peas will not he enough to furnish 
everyone tha* wants them, there
fore farmers should place their or
der for them just as si*on us 

1 possible.

Guewt« in the hum« of Mrs. D. B. 
Weaver this week are her daugh
ter, Mrs Jack Coulter of Amarillo, 
and her granddaughter, Horace
Weaver o f .Seminary Hill, Taxes.

Mrs. J. C. Stark ef 
and Mrs. Dial Rainey af 
came in Monday for »  visit vhfc 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. G. ’ « 
B. Hammett and her faeaikr.

Come To Our Place F o r . . .
Your Laundry

Our machines are in good repair, and 
we invite you here to do your laundry 
work.

We cordially invite customers of Mor
row’s Laundry to patronize us while his 
laundiy plant is being moved to its new 
location.

We appreciate the patronage of each 
and every one.

M ARTIN’S  LAU N D RY
Munday, Texas I S U ’ ..5 Î
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BERT CERVENY REPORTS
FOR VMPHIBIOUS IM TY

Manv Attend 
Field Dav At 

Chillicothe

SII.AGE GOOD PASTI RE
SI BSTITUTE

O. L. (Pete) Knight 
Thanks The Voters

Pete Knight, victorious candidate 
in the run-off Saturday for local 
County Commissioner, made the 
following statement Monday, in 
thanking the Voters who favored 
him at the polls:

- I  am very happy to be your 
County < «»mmixsinoer • elect, and 
n s liM  ♦•>«■» 1 am greatly indebted 
to all of you who were so consid
erate at imy candidacy. I want to 
thank each and every one of you 
who voted for me, and want to add 
.that I bear only good will to every
one in the precinct.

“ I shall endeavor to uphold the 
conf dence you have placed in me 
and conduct the office in an 
efficient, impartial mannw."

PETE KNIGHT

Glen Dunkle, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. R O. Dunkle o f Benjamin, 
«Sint in last week from S:ephen- 
VIHe. where he had been attending 
summer achool at John Tarieton 
college. He plans to enter Texas A. 
und M this fall.

Mrs. Emmett Branch returned 
home last week from Dallas, where 
she visited her son-in-law and 
«laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tug Nes
bitt. for about three weeks.

W e Grow
As You Patronize Us!

Our business continues to grow, and 
we’re always ready to give you eveiy ser
vice possible. Bring us your poultry, 
eggs and cream for:

Honest Weights 
Fair Prices
Honest Tests

W e can*y good lines of quality feeds 
|l for poultry and livestock. Get your needs 

here.

n Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

_________-» • . _____ _

A> prox m*it'*ly four h ndre l 
farmers and Agricultural work—- 

Te»i>* »nd OV Is horns attended 
the annual field day at the Chilli- 
co’ he *~ricultural Experiment Sta
tion. Wednesday. August 21, ac
cording to R. O. Dunkle. Countv 4- 

'gent. Five farmers from Knox 
County attended.

The »»no "ram beg*- oromptly nt 
9:00 o'clock with a field tr n over 
the E'voeriment Stations farms 
Since they are working chieflv o r  
i*ra o sn*«*htims at this Station 
•oecial attention »'*■  given *o 
them during the field trip. Mr»** 
than MM) varieties o f grain so* 
ghums are bred and maintaienH 
this station to furnish pure seed 
for experimental breed me work. 
In th* experimental plots they have 
the varieties most commonly grown 
as well a» n«w var etie* that seem 
to be adanat-Me to ♦hi« *ectio*< of 
the country. From these plots datn 
is collected as to yields, maturity 
date, moisture content of gram, 
threshing Qualities, resistence to 
disease and manv other factor«' 
that go into determr.ing the 
adaptability of certain varieties. 
The new grain sorghum, known a* 
Midland, which the 4-H boys of 
Knox County are growing this 
year, is one of the three high 
y elding grain sorghums grown at 
this station and indications are 
that it will be one of the best ad
apted ones for this section.

At noon hamburgers, waterme'- 
ons and cok» we** served by the 
Chillicothe Lions Club.

The afternoon session »  » »  r ven 
over to group discussions. Mr. J. R. 
(J’-inby. Superintendent of the Stn- 

ition welcome«! the visitor« snd in- 
troduced the speaker«. Mr. Qu nhy 
and Mr. Stevens, Agronomist at the 
Station. di«cussH grain sorghums.

' Mr. D;n*s. Secreta-y of O r t i ' ;'*d 
Whn-i* Grower* Association, dis
cussed new varieties of wheat and 

itheir adaptability end millinr 
oualttie.«. Mr. E. A. M ]l*r. ►s<*fn 
»¡on Agronomist. A. J- M. College 

| discussed *he work of tne Ex
periment Stations and their rela 

jtion to xgriculture in gene*al and 
to the farmers problems in part ?- 
ular- Mr. I. W. Parrot of the Tip 
ton, Oklahoma Experiment Station 
d:»cu«»«>d mechanical cotton har 
vesting. According to his tests cot 
ton picked with an International 
(Harvester Cotton P'cker sold for 
about 330.00 per bale more than 
hand picked or sled picked rotton. 
due to the fact that it graded 1 to 
2 grades higher than the cotton 
harvested fey hand or sled.

Knox CflA nty farmers attending 
th * Feild Dary were Mrs. L. C. 
Sweatt and Anc.il Waldrip. Knox 
City, Mr. C. C. Browning, Tom 
Westihrook and Torn Wesbhrook. 
Jr., of Truarott. Countv Agent K 
O. Dunlele and Assistant County 
Agent, -R J. Penick also attended

c o u j x a ;  s t a t i o n , silage, a.«
a substitute for pa-ture, is «dleap, 
high in nutrient content ani an *x- 
celb'nt dairy cow conditioner.

When fed to dairy cows as sil
age, crops like corn, hegari, fete- 
ritta and red top will yield a* 
much f»M»d nutrient » they would 
have if fed at harve t t.me accord- 
ing to <i. 4». Gibson, ti rv hnstiand- 
nian with the Texa* A. and M. Col
lege kixtension Ser\u-e. Silage is 
also cheap, if handled properly, be
muse there is little or no waste m- 
volvski in fee«ling.

Silage seems to have a cooling 
iiihI slightly laxative effect on cows 
in dry lot* and pasture« or drv 
.«talk fields, Gibson «ayw, and *er- 
v«*s as a tonic in keepin'.* theo 
system* .in good working order. A « 
a result the c«»» has a better 
upi<etitc She will cat more feed, 
and in the cm»* of good cows, more 
feed mean* more milk.

Gibson also -xi nta out that th-* 
awruge dairy cow in Texas i« fed 
onty one-fifth as m ch silage as the 
average cow in other parts of the 
country. This fact might be a rea
son Why the average pixxluctmii 
per row is so low in this state. 
For ««ach animal in a dairyman’s 
hen), ha .-should put up thr*>* ton« 
o f «Llage for a year-around feed 
supply.

Bert F. Cerveny. gunner's mate, 
first class, 30. L'SN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cerveny. Munday, ha* 
reported to the Receiving Station, 
New Orleans. La., fo r amphibious 
duty.

Cerveny. who has been stationed 
in Charlston, N. C , s nee Marvh of 
this year, enlistini in the Navy, 
Octabtr 24, 1940, and took his re
cruit training at Naval Training 
Center, San Diego, Calif.

I.\K0R SHORTAGE

Here’s another way to beat the 
labor nhortage.

Bill Nordt, Wash ngton County 
farmer who works with a tractor 

!:ind two-row equipment, plows two 
rows and skips two the first time 
over a cotton field. On the second 
, trip, he hook* up hi* four-row cot
ton duster in connection with his 
cultivator and dusts insects on foar 
rows o f cotton while plow ng the al
ternate rows he skipped on the
previous plowing.

By this method he saves the time 
and work ¡mvolveiT in one extra 

, trip iever an entire filed. Joe C- 
\ »ob ese , Washington County ag- 
ricuttuml agent, says that this is 
one o f many stortcuts worked out 
by farmers in that county during 
the critical labor shortage.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Mahan and 
children. Susan snd Tanner, visited 
with Wade's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Mahan of Wellington, sever
al da* * last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Inland Hun ah and 
fumily- left last week on a two 
week.«’ vacation trip. They are 
visit ng in AMtoquerqua and other 
points in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
visited with relatives in Seymour 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Wren an*t 
fuasily r f  Weslaco apent several 
«lays Wist week here, visiting in 
th«* hi'ine o f Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
W ren.

Motorists, good brakes are 
esaential for the sake o f safe and 
efficient service, advises the Texas 
Safety Association. Statistics show
that one car in sevea involved n 
tn^fic accidents has faulty brake'. 
You’re only a foot from troubli 
— test your brakes!

Buy Your *  *

Mr and Mr». Roy Lee Jones and 
children o f McCamey spent last 
week here, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* James Norwood of 
Goree and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Jones of Weinvrt.

Miss Oarolvn Btwvdsn is visiting 
relatives in. Sweetwater and He 

this

Cream Cans 
Mirro-Matic Cookers 
Tackle Boxes
Trotline Cord and Staging 
KneePads 
Cotton Sacks 
Tarpaulins

—at—

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Again We Invite You To . . .

GIN
W ITH U S

We have one of the most up-to-date 
ginning- plants to be found in West Tex
as. In keeping- with constantly improved 
cotton programs, we regularly install 
new machinery to insure our customers 
every protection of their cotton.

READY TO OPERATE
A fter the close o f last year’s grinning" 

season, our plant was completely over
hauled, with necessary repairs and re
placements made wherever necessary.

In our plant you will find the latest 
improved cotton cleaning and ginning 
machinery, time-tested to fit the needs 
of this particular section in all kinds o f 
weather. fi

\\ e have installed a new complete 
cleaning and drying unit. One dryer 
before burr extraction and one after.

Our large warehouse offers you facil
ities for storing your cotton. This ser
vice will be o f advantage to you during 
the rush season, or when cotton is too 
damp to gin.

Through our many years o f ginning 
experience, we offer you eveiy service 
possible to render with an up-to-date gin.

We invite you to gin with us this year 
and get the grade and staple protection 
our modern gin will give you.

Friendly People Will Give 
You Friendly Service

Pendleton
GIN

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. M AYES ia in the Keel; 

Estate buaiaaM- Uie «M ie« ta!
over P in t  National Bank. tit. |

WANTE1> -Good used furniture. 
We pay highest cash pnces pos- j 
aihle. Horn« Furnitur« Co. and 
Mattress Factory. Ite.

USED TIRES We have a good 
stock on hand, in musi passenger 
car sires. O. K. Tire Shop, Mun- 
day, Texas. It*

TOR  SALE Aermotor windmill 
and tower; also overhead tank 
and tower. A ll in fair condition. 
Gill Wyatt, at west edge of city 
Units. 7-2tp.

FOR SALE — On« 4-roorn house 
with lot 100x200 feet. Priced at 
*2,000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. It*.

WE HAVE Now B *  L super 
charger f« r  batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Late batteries, and 
Oudf tiles and tube» (made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash- 
n g  and greasing. K. B. Bow- 

Gulf Station. 42-tic.

FOR THE BE ST—In recapping 
and tire repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week. Klackhtock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tic.

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. ior this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tic.

POR SALE Thorpe grocery store 
and stock. Five room house with 
noth. Two acres of land. Good 
orchard, good barns, sheds, gar
age, good windmill and new tank. 
lYice *5,250.00. J. C. Harpham' 
Insurance Agency. 6-tic.

L 'SE l» TIRES  <See us for good
used t res. We have most pass
enger car sites. O. h Tire Shop. 
Hun.lay. Texas. ltc.

TOR SALE -Houses and lots in' 
Goree. Also choice farm« for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer. Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfe.

M L  NO A Y

/  m  %
fHE FARM A H  HOUSE

PLONK 61

The Best For 
Your Tractor

We are nMt> to give you the
best in tractor repairing, with 
all work done by expert repair'* 
men who are experienced in 
Farmall repairing.

All work done, from a small 
fob to a complete overhaul. Let 
us keep your tractor in shape.

A ll work guaranteed.

FOR SALE -12-A combine, and 
angular Farmall tractor, in good 
•hay* George Burkett, St miles 
south went of Haskell. 5-4tp.

■WANTED
the ages
qualified.
Tex*.*.

FOR REST 
room, next 
Mayo.

xouui 
;> bath. Mrs.

; bed- 
W M 
5-tfc.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 end 4 H %  Interest. . .  10, 16 
and 20 year loans

No commission» or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal optione.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

M unday, Texas

FOR B ALE  One round d.ning 
room table. Bee Garland This- 
baud, Goree, Texas. 7-2tp.

FOR SALE —  One 4-room house 
with lot 100x200 feet. Priced at! 
P2.000.00. J. C. Harpham Insur
ance Agency. It*. j

FOR SALE  Rock house, 4 room.* 
and bath, located in southwest 
part of town; also seven lots 
1> need in with iiuu.tf. Inquire s'. 
Western Auto Asm .'a le Store.

3-tff.

EOR S ALE  —  One residence lot, j 
50x100 feet, one block east of| 
Banner Ice Plant. Has all piping 
and foundation. E*r.ce *300. I f  in
terested, write Jimmie Hogan, 
1219 Lincoln Ave., Fort Worth, 
Texas. Itp.

BABY CHICKS, rapid feathering 
White Rocks for July, August, 
and September delivery. 100- 
$11.00; 50- $6.00; 25 *3.25. Post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Mart n Poultry Farm. 
Route No. 1, Hamlin, Texas.

6-4tp.

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

On* U. T. U. Moline tractor 
with 4-row equipment.

One M FhrmalJ tractor with 
4-row equipment.

One 4-row cultivator.
One Z. T. U Melipe tractor 

with 4-row equipment.
One R. T. U. Moline tractor 

with 2-raw planter and 2-row 
cult tv «tor.

One H Parma!! tractor with 
2-raw equipment.

One Z. T. U Moline with 2- 
raw planter, and 2-row cultiva
tor.

One Ford tractor and equip
ment.

These tractors are on good 
rubber, and all have new paint. 
They are guaranteed against 
mechanical defects.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 
M U ND AY. TEXAS

and other relatives.sire to attend. You should, how
ever, make a ,iormol application on -----
Form 1950 at the earl.est possible y r> anj  Mrs. Lewis Warren of 
time. Tnis formal application may port Worth came in this week 'or 
be s-bmitted to Veterans Admin- .#jt wjth U w is * parents, m « .  
istration through the approved !illd Mrs. a . B- Warren, snd othei J
sp’hnnl

relatives.

W AN TE D  We are the authorized j 
dealer o f AUw-t'halmers Harvest- 1  
ers, and tractors, and other farm ' 
machinery. Reid» Hardware ltc.

V’ OTICE We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types o ' , 
clocks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

Let the
Kl KAL LIFE  I N<1 R VNCE CO.

l ake rare ol your inooraore Herds.
\ll kind* of life and hospital >n-

»araiKes.
R. M. Vlm.inrmle, Special Agent.

W ANTED —-W e ar« the «uin.uized, 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repaint for Case tractors in stock 
Reid» llam are. 45-ltc.

W AN TE H  Goad ueed furniture.' 
We pw highest cash price» post-; 
sidle. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. It*.

Salesg rls between 
of 16 and 35, if 

Perry Bros, Munday, 
S-2tp.

W ANTED  N.ght operator ut
local telephone office. Prefer | 
.-omeone with exj>erience. Apply 
at Munday Telephone Exchange, 
upstairs pver Kifand Drug. lip.

FOR SALE  6-room house to be 
moved. Priced to sell. R. M. Al- 

manrode. 3-tfe.

Fl>R SALE Thorpe giocery s'.or. 
and stock. Five rmim house with j 
bath. Tw o acres o f land. Good j 
orchard, good barns, shed», gar-1 
age, good windmill and new tack. I 
Price $5,250.00. J. C. Harphan 
Insurance Agency. 6-tfc.

FOR SALE or trail« 
saxaphone. Phone 
Mrs J. D. Crockett.

FOR

278
B-Flst

or s. e 
7-2tp.

FOR SALE  Res.dence in Mun- 
day, 6 rooms ami bath and •»' 
quijxped with floor furnace. See 
George Salem at the Fair Store.

5-tfr.

FUR SALE .17.1 acres of land 
1 mils, on highway. Butane 
and eiectrcity. plenty water, two 
room furnished house, barn and 
chicken house, all for only $4. 
MHIllO J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Agritc)'. 6-tfc.

FOR SALK Rock hou«'. 4 rooms 
alul lieCh. located in southwest 
part of town; also see- lots 
fwaesl n with m n i4 1  I .quire at 
\»e«t*rn Auto V-- . «  Mo:e.

I  t t.

SALE 37.1 acres of land 
1 'a mile- on highway. Butane 
and electricity, plenty water, two 
room furnished house, barn and 
chicken house, all for only $4,- 
800.09. J. C. Harpham Insurance 
Agency. 6-tfc.

W ANTH l> «; ■ *<t used furniture. 
W’e pay highest cash pne-»  pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

XCKU PROHERTV ' W hen m 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gore*, 
Texas. 42-tfe.

HOT WA VIEWS v>
priority needed. New Crane auto 
matte, 20 gallon eapenty The 
Rexal Store 37-tfc.

LE T US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan- | 
terms, etc. Reid’s Hardware.9-tfc

LOST OR STRAYED -  W1 « 
hound gyp with brownish color 
about ears. Wearing collar bear
ing name J. B Miller, Rule Re
ward for any information lead- 
•ing to her recovery. Notify Dr. 
J. D. Smith. Haskell. Texas. 8-2tp

KUK :SALE N <■» bu<*n v ,-wg- k)C«
« ‘Dilli1 moke n*re plore ito built a
dn ve-in rafe ol *kot ng nu*. .St*
R. V» Aintannwie. 7 tf

$TíK S ALE Th,I»rpe g ’ IK♦ry store
•ml «L«ck. Five room ivL>Uâ« with
both. TWO XT!■M od load. Good
orehard, good ttaras, *h<h4h. gar

jXm«i windmill ami ;new so k.
P rk f $5,250.(kJ. J. U. Harpham
Insurance Agei 6-tfc.

t )R  SALE One 4-room house 
With lot 100x200 feet. Priced at 
«2,006 i)0. J. C. Harpham Insur- 
amet Agency. It*.

LAN D  BANK LOAN'S 
Fat new buildings, remodel.ng, 
Mplaccvfents. fences, water 
pumps equipment, farm and 
raiteh loans, pay on or tw»fore. or 
any p«rt in full. See L. B. Done- 
Law «nrretory Treasury Baylor 

ax N FLA . Seymour, Texa
3-tfc.

POR SALE  My home in Goree, 7 
rewms and bath, utilities, g:«rage. 
barn, chicken house and ice 
I j .u  i W. A. Short, Goree, 
iL p a . 47-He.

VOR SALE  -My home in Munday. 
Mrs. W. F. McMahon. Monday. 
Tones.

«¡O lt S A LE  620 acre» beet wheat 
farm  in Baylor County. A *  in 

i auljtvation. Made batter than 30 
bushels wheat this year. $100.00 
M p  acre. «15.000.00 cash 
« « ]  handle. J. C. Harpham In 

Agency. 4 -tlr

hegari bundles 
'ear’s feed crop. See

W ANTED -Used furniture. Also 
ice boxes and tied springs. Top 
prie s paid. Phone 272, and I ’ll 
come ami get it. Billingsley's 
F rn ture A Sporting (H»i»d*. 3-tfc

USED TIRES See us for gov I 
used tires. We have most pass
enger car sites, O. K Tire Shon. 
Munday. Texas, ltc.

FOR SALE 37.1 aerr* of land 
1 mile» on highway. Butane 
and electr city, plenty water, two 
room fhtnished house, burn and 
chicken house, .11 for only $4. 
800 00, J. C. Harpham Insurant’ 
Agency. 6-tfc.

I 'M v a -  n  \ m  -All makes of 
Pianos cleaned, tuned, and repair
ed. A Iso have a few good used 
pianos at interesting prices. Will 
he m M -ndoy one day each week 
Write B F. Arnold, 1419 17th 
St.. Wichita Fall*. Texas. 8-4tp,

FOR SA.I.E 46 Plymouth Sudor; 
42 Chevrolet tudor; 41 Chevrolet 
tudor; 41 Ford Pickup; 37 Ford 
tudor; 36 Chevrolet tudor; 33 
Chevrolet sedan. Brown A 
Pearry Motor Co. Haskell, Tex
as. 6 Sip.

fôrudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

i/ Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Service

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Letale 

And latna
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential in
surance Company of America.

FOR S A L E — 1009 acre*. »11 cult - 
vation, on pavt mrnt, 1 mile# 
west o f Seymour, choice level 
land, g<>od house, barn well, 
windmill, natural pis, electricity, 
$125.
FOR S A L E  120 acre farm on! 
pavement, 1 miles west of Sey-j 
mour, choice sandy land, ‘air im-j 
provement* including good well, I 
electricity, «125.
FOR SALE  -165 acres, 5 west 
o f Seymour, goo I 5-rooni house, i 
barns, fine well, w ndinill, 
elec ricity, ll i i  in cultiva* 
in Bermuda pastur.. «90.
FOR SALE  160 uer»*-, 7 miles 
\ve*t o f Seymour on pavement, 
well improved home w.th naturnl 
gu*, ull convenience* in •lulling 
bath, hot and cold water, and

Pay ceil ng* set by Congress for 
veterans training or studying un
der the G i Bill do not apply to dis
abled veterans, the Veterans Ad
ministration has announced.

Maximum! o f $290 for married 
veteran» and $175 for single men 
were prescribed by Congress for 
veterans training on-the-job or 
study.ng under benefits of PuoUc 
Law 346.

Disabled veterans, VA said, are 
enrolled for training or study un
der Public Law 16, a separate 
act, and are not affected by tin- 
new legislation

Patients in V A  hospitals in Tex
as, Lomsana and Mississippi wi.l 
be entertained by one o f the best 
professional billiard players in the 
world late in November.

Erwin Rudolph, u trick shot 
spec .allst, is mak ng a tour of 
Southwestern VA hospitals through 
the* courtesy o f the H.lliard 
As.-aK'-ation of America, VA  an
nounced.

Blind veterans who have the gift 
to try and w ho get proper aid can 
get fun and benefit irom many 
sports heretofore believed im
post« hie for sightless people, the 
Veterans Administration believes .

In Houston, Texas, \ A, w.th the 
cooperation o f a local bowling 
alley, has inaugrated a class in 
bowling for Hind veterans.

The fundamental# of bawling 
have been successfully ta .ght to 
the blind in several cit es, VA si d. 
The Houston classes are being d r- 
eeted by R. L. Springfield, ad- 

in, ¿Oivisement officer for blind veter
ans.

Two more guidance centers to 
help veterans with their vocation
al and educational problems have 
been estushl «hod in *I«*xa«, by the 
Veterans Admiaistraiton.

The centers will be operated by 
L im a* College o f Beaumont and 
North Texas State Teacher* Col
lege in Denton.

VA guidance centers are now 
operating in all sections o f the 
Southwest Psychologist* and voca
tional ex-ert* are available in all

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Farrington ------- —
and family left last Saturday on Mrs Dee Clough and _ daughter, ,
tet-m  to their home in St. Peters- Peggy Dee, re urned home last ^  
burg, Fla., after a visit o f several Monday form Fort Worth, wii^re 
weeks with Dr Farrington's they had been visiting re.atives for 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Farrington, two weeks.

1 in «e* 
Court 

now 7-

electnc'ty, land all in cultiva- j 
tion, $90.
FUR SALE  63 acres 
from Baylor County 
House, on pavement, 
riKim house, $125.
FOR S ALE  -329 acr "s grass on 
pavement 2 mil« * from Seymour, j the centers to help veterans.
$37 *9. For the-« und many o hei i (jue'tion« and Answer* 
bargain*, writ« or call <J. 1« it po«s ble for me to corn

ili N h E L F l ,V JONES plete a four year cour-e in three
liimkley A June* Bldg. , yenrs if I go to school during the

Phone N«>. 1 «utimer as well a* during the reg
Seymour. Texas ' ia.* sch«>ol year?

7-2tc.t A. Under the accelerate 1 pro-
------------------------------------ -----------1 irram, in some «chool*. it Is i% «sitile
SEE Mr. and Mr». A. U. Hathaway tn rump)ete th*- four-year course -n

for anything in monument# and 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mar
ble and Granite Works, *■> • larg
est s.osk- to select from in his 
part o f Un tate. Munday, Texas.

7-4t;>.

W AN TED  1 And to re ht on 
»hares. Mr*. Emma Schumacher, 
Munday, Texas. itp.

FUR SALE l!i38 model A John 
I«eore tractor wiith two row e- 
quqjment good ruldwr, gi»mi con- 
dit on, $129«; 1943 Gleaner
Baldwin 12-ft combine, good con 
ditum, $1600. L  P. Crouch, 1013 
South 4rh -t. I*mesa, Tex. ft-2tp.

three year* or less.
U. In event a veteran * employ

ed. can he meet all requirement* 
for a degree by attend ng late a f
ternoon and evening clas«e«'-'

A. Some colleges and universities 
have serve«! the need* o f employed 
worker# for many years by o ffer
ing a comnlete program of in
struction in the late afternoon and 
during the evening. With ""he e v . 
«’option o f medic ne, the require
ments fo r a degre* in anv c ,rr !- 
culum mav he me’ while the student 

* t is emnloyeil full-time d ring the
dav. Since it take* proportionvelv 

j longer to

< AKI* OF I H ANKS
We wi*h to expri’#* our thanks 

to everyone fur their kindness and 
help during our time o f sorrow 
May God Wes* you all.

Mrs. C. V Forman and family.

TO FA M ILY  REUNION
Mr. and Mr*. 0. W, Dingus, 

Merle and Henry Dingus and Mr. 
ind Mr*. H H. Cowan and family 

j »pent the week end at Fort Griffin

reunion
Dirgli*.

EUR SALE  R«« k house, 4 rooms w h w  thev mHenitä » n outing and 
,rd  bath, bKHte-i in southwest rpunion ,j f  , hp famlly t,f Mr*, 
pmrt o f town; uNo nevrn luf- 
1 ♦* « i in with ho i**". Inquire a
Western Auto A *'<> (  ) 0  “ P h l t e - S o r e s ”

l UK SALE 320 acres be»t wh< at 
farm in Baylor County. All in 
culitvation. Made Leiter than 30 
bushels wheat this year. $100.09 
per acre. $15,000.00 cash
will handle. J C. Harpham In
surance Agency. 6-tfe.

cr*m-ls‘ e the college, 
work on a part-time basis, ap
proximate! v 60 pe- cent of the ve‘ - 
erans in the pa«* two year.« have 
nerferrxsl to obtiUn *uh*i«tence 

i benefit* from Veteran* Administra
tion and « ’ tend college full-time.

U. Mav I transfer from one col- 
lege to another under the nrovi- 
s ons a ' the Service-osan’« Read
justment Act or the Rehabilitati >r 
Act 7

A Yes. Under the regulation.* of 
the Veterans Administration, the 
veteran may change h « school, but 
he must have the approval o f Vet
eran* Administration in advance.

Q. I f  I get out of «envies iu«t be
fore school open* and d>> not have 
time to make forma! appl ration 

I » O t h e r  Y O U ?  ,n'* w '  ' ? >r official d « ’ ermination 
' o f imy eligibility and entitlement 

I f  your “ GUM S" itch, hum, or before the beginning o f the term, 
cause you discomfort, druggist* may I atternl classes? 
will return money if the first bot- A. Yes. You may make st»plica- 
tle of “ LETO ’S" fails to satisfy, t on, formal or informal, directly 

T INE R  DRUG to the a «proved school that you de-

NO TiCB Bring us ymir radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix  it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-lfc.

FUR SALE One 4-room houie 
with lot 100x300 f«-«-T. ITired a’. 
$2.099.00. J. C. Harpham Iiw*nr 
ance Agency. ltc. j

lkSEI> TIRU4 See u* for good 
used tire*. We have most pass*
♦ nger car sixes'. O. K Tire Shop. 
Munday. Texas. lie.

I/OST Lad es’ pink gold Gruen 
wrist watch. Finder please re
turn to Cecl Sugg* for reward.

7-2t.p

FOR SAliE -Indian “ 4 model 45 
motor cyde, in good shape. S ’# 
Bill Hudson, Goree. Texa*. 7-2tp

EUR SALE  Thor washing ma
chine in rood condition. Has now 
motor- See Mr*. Howard Col- 
line. 3-tfc.

FUR 5kAUl 4 - ft. Moline oneway, 
five 26 inch ifiac- 10 inch spac- 
ing, |>ower lift. Also 3-section 
harrow (13-ft). See I Ando New
man, IH  mileff northeast of 
Bomarton, Texas. Itp

FOR S A L E  320 seres best wheat 
farm in Baylor County. A ll in 
culitvation. Made better than 30 
bushels wheat this year. $100.00 
per acre. «15,000.00 cash 
wHI hand)». J. C. Harpham In- 
sumace Agency. 3-tfc.

E L E C T R I C  P U M P S
We have electric pumps in both the 

quarter and one-half horsepower. Water 
heaters for butane and natural iras.

New shipment of drop leaf tables and 
vanity dressers is here. We also have 
medicine cabinets and ironing boards.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
“Your General Electric Dealer”

ED LANK, Manager
K. B. LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

4b -
____ ___A  ex ______________ __________________________

Buy From Fresh Stocks 
Of Feeds and Groceies

Our quick turnover in both feeds and 
groceries insures you a new, fresh stock 
to select your needs from every time you 
buy. You’ll like the convenience of trad
ing here.

We furnish a ready market for your 
poultry, eggs, cream and hides.

Perry Gro. &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE TERRY, Owner

LONGER WEARING
RECAPS

V '

. *
K  tW r>

* <it
: i  W P A  I

/

Only O K. 
Gives You 
A ll Three

Only when rout h«e* n* iScspped by the modern O I  
method can von «ctuill* hold VOOI bare head on the *rde 
wall* ol »out tu* while the Heed u being welded onto the 
casing *t po*iti«* curing lempeietuie*
The limou Bnie Hand tent is otily poMible with O K 
•quipMRt

ron THE BEST RECAPS INSIST ON MECHANICAL PRESSURE TOR 
TIRE CARCASS PROTECTION POSITIVE CURING METHODS AND 
PERFECT CIRCLE PROCESSING

\UDP*' mwwn*ff
r|W  — -  (?.~,èUtr T I R E  ¿ « IH »

Two him’k* west uf #ignal light.

In rear of Home Furniture Co.

R E C A P S  * R E P A I R S  • N E W  * U S E D  *

Now Complete Bu 
tane- Propane

Gas Service
Both Domestic and Industrial Uses.

We are now prepared to install and 
service any type gas appliance from 
blow torches to industrial boilers. 
No job too small. For complete gas 
service-CALL 78.

The Rexall Store
"The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox ( otinty”

Munday------Weinert
... —Jo 1

■
m

m.
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Goree N ew s Items
Mr». J. C. Morton, who tuts been 

*  patient in the clinic hospital ut 
Wichita Fall», underwent surgery 
there Monday. Her family 1 « at 
her bedside.

Ur. and Mr*. W. M. Taylor were 
in W ti-nta Falls last Monday, 
v o t in g  with Mr*. Morton anu 
attending to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. McMahon 
spent their vacation at Corpus 
Chriati, wnere they visited Mrs 
McMahon's sister and taimly, Mr. 
and Mr*. M. L. Henson. They re
turned by the way of Dallas, where 
they purchased merchandise for 
the McMahon store heie.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples and 
daughters were Sunday visitors 
w.th Mrs. Maples' sister and fam
ily at Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs- 11.el Cluhurn apea«. 
their vacation at Glen Hose, where 
they enjoyed the cool weather af
ter the rains there.

Mr*. N. K. Rainwater and Mr . 
Henry Latham of Homarton were 
business visitors in Goree last 
Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Everett Jones an I 
little son o f Fort Worth visited 
with Everett’s parent* this week. 
They were returning from a vaca
tion in Ruidosa and Cloudrroft, N. 
M-, and enjoyed seeing the Carls
bad caverns.
Sunday visitors with their son and

Honest John's Rat & 
Mouse Exterminator
Really kills urn. Sold exclusively 

Hy REX AM . HRl'G

Mr. and Mr*. W. 0. Barnett were 
wi’ e, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Bain Bar
nett.

Mr. and Mrs. Norr.s Price and 
family oI Fort Worth were recent 
visitors here with Mr. Price’s par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Walter Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Thiebold 
'and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fowler 
1 were visitors in Knox City last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Heard of 
Houston have been here for a visit 

1 with Mr. Heard’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs- W. S. Heard. Mrs. George

1 * .x and Mrs. W. S. Heard met 
with tit; Heards at Wichita Fulls.

Mr. and Mrs. Heard Reeves of 
Wichita Fall* were week end visit
ors with Mr. Reeves’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. Reeves, and other 
relatives.

Ruth Robinson ha* returned 
o m e  after visiting her brotner and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robin- 
' son of Wichita Falls.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Goode 
and sons of llainview were visit
ors here la.-t week w th Mrs. 
Goode's mother, Mrs. R. D. Stalcup, 
other relatives. Mr. Goode had been 
a patient in a hospital at c.uhbock, 
tint is improving rapidly and they 
were on their vacation.

Miss Berniec • Goode and nephew, 
Doug., have returned from Kim. 
Colo., where they visited relatives 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S- Wardlow and 
| children of Blythe, Calif., and Mrs. 

Bert Wardlow of Phoenix, A m ., 
are visiting relatives here th s ’ 
week.

S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
Crayolas, sizes 8 and Id; Erasers, both 

pencil and ink; (Jem Clips and Paper 
Brads; Protractors and Compasses; Pen
cils , hard, medium and soft; Fountain 
pens, Parker and Wearever; Mechanical 
Pencils and Pen staffs; Ink. (due and 
Mucilage; also paste; Note Book Paper, 
wide and narrow lines; Note Book backs, 
stiff back and limber back; Pencil Tab
lets, Memorandum and Folders.
And everything else that you may need 

to complete your school supply needs.

T I N E R  D R U G
“ JEST A Gt)Oh DRUG STORE”

Phone 231 Munday. Texas

When one ha* lived a long, full 
life and hi* *tep becomes feeble 
and hi* friends of the olden days 
are gone, then falling into the last 
sleep is the natural, the inevitable 
end o f life ’ s chapter -on this sub- 
of the veil.

This is somewhat the thought
that a ifriend o f mine, Frank Jen
son of Dallas, has beaut.fully ex
pressed in a poem wr.tten after hi* 
father passed on. His father had 
known the hardships of pioneer 
uays-- drouths depressions, cy
clones, hailstorms, and had earned 
his rest. The poem is entitled “ If 
We Could Call Them Back” and has 
a message o f philosophic resigna
tion:

If  we co.hi call them back, 
Would you- would I?
Ami ask ’ hat they go w th us 

down the road,
And take again Life's wear;,, 

heavy load,
And all the sorrow* -now for

ever flown,
Or would we choose to travel on 

alone,
I we could call them hack. 
Would you wouli 1?
From out the far, sweet realms 

of |>eace and rest
To toil once more, with troubled, 

aching breast,
Along the s'eep, the stony, 

thorn-grown way,
Or would we rather they might 

stay.
It we co Id call them back’
\, on hi you would l?
E’en though it t»e to pleasures as 

of old.
And to the joy* that come when 

he-ir’ s unfold
W ; h Love In all its wondrous 

power—■
An! would we ask It for one little

hour.
If  we could call them hack’
We can not call th**m back
Vot you - nor I
i*.,. we will travel on a little 

wh le.
And try desp te o .r  gr ef, to 

«mile-
And when we r»ach out eage” 

hands
To waiting one* in h »-te» lands. 
May no one call us back.

Mrs. Claude Hill nrd son vi*i**-t 
* ves n Dallas the first o f th * 

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach and 
son, Bobby, returned home la-t 
Thur* *av f-nm a vacation tr.p to 
points in Colorado.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laatiad by Dr. Geo. W. Cat 
M. D-. Stata Health Officer 

o f Texas

Austin.—The fact that dental 
decay is likely to occur in the 
mouth o f the average person, des
pite proper home cure given the 
teeth, doe« not laaaen the import
ance o f brushing the teeth and 
mussaging the gum« daily, nor 
does it minimise the need <for a 
cleaning and inspection of the 
teeth twice a year by the family 
dentist. Dr. Geo. W. (>>x, State 
Health Officer, say« that the lack 
of these measure« give* added 
power to germs that attack the 
enamel of the teeth and gum 
tissues.

“ If, despite the proper appl.ru 
lion o f such procedures, decay is 
suspected or teeth are injured n 
any way, the thoughtful person 
will seek the dentist’ s office 
promptly for the necessary cor 
rectivc work”  Dr Co\ -a d.

“ It is surprising, though, even in 
these day* o f comparatively pa r> 
less dentistry, that *<> many (>e • 
son« neglect to muke good their 
dental dofects, inev table or other
wise, In-cause they foolishly fear 
the discomfort they might exper
ience in the dentist' chair.” said 
the .State Health Of- cer. “ There 
are others who having lost a 
tooth or several teeth make no 
effort to obtain replacements. Ap
parently they believe they can get 
along without them Reduce mas- 
t eating power, the annoyance and 
sometime* actual discomfort of 
chewing hard aubatam-e* on the ex

posed gums, and crooked teeth are 
some o f the possible consequences 
o f gups in the teeth.”

Dr. Cox advised those who arê  
interested in experiencing the best 
dental and bodily health possible, 
to give daily attention to their 
mouth and visit the dentist twice 
each year, and promptly seek the 
dentist’s service should decay or 
other suspicions condition arise 
between the ,periodic visits.

“ In short,”  Dr. Cox declared, 
“ successful mouth hygiene means 
not only intelligent personal daily 
application of prophylaxis but com
plete and timely cooperation with 
the fam ily dentist ss well."

this time to move their household 
furnishing« to Sen Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Mounce of 
Archer City visited with their sis
ter, Miss Eliwfbeth Mounce, last 
Tuesday.

R. T. Morrow and daughter,
Betty Carolyn, were business visit* 
ors in Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren ami 

aon, Erwin, returned home last 
week from points in -South Texas 
and Old Mexico, where they spent 
their vacation.

Mi*a Ixru se Speigelmier of At*i- 
lene spent the week end in th • 
home o f Mr. and Mr« I^eo Hay- 
mes.

Mrs. Sam Salem and daughter, 
Junerose, and grandaughttr. Char- 
mine laike, of Dallas visited with 
Mr. Salem and other relative* 
here several dayx last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Skile.* and 
family spent their vacation !a»t 
week, visiting with relative* at 
Stamford. While away Mr. Skiles 
enjoyed a fishing trip on the dear 
fork of the Brazos River and re
ported a nice catch.

Mr. and Mrs- J. Weldon Smtib 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Sehern Jones an.I 
daughter, Carolyn, of San Antonio 
.spent the week end with relative* 
and friend* here. They came at

NOW IN STOCK:
•  Electric Irons, with or without heat 

control.
•  6-Tube Electric Kariios
•  Electric Record ('hanger, that will 

handle 12 records.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
Butane Gas and Appliances

S p e c ia lis ts  • . •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A  complete and accurate stock o f lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

/ .V .V . ’ .’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ .’ .’ .’ . ’ .’ . V . ’ .’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . ’ J

A Safe Place For Your

Valuable Papers
A safety dej)osit box can be secured 

for a minimum charge, and your papers 
can be kept safely, ¿riving’ protection 
against loss by fire or theft.

We have just installed additional saf
ety deposit boxes to take care of our cus
tomers needs. Kent one now and keep 
your papers safely stored.

The First National Bank
IN M E N D AY

Member IMqwM.itor’* Insurance Corporation

A V . ’ A V . 'M V A ^ V A S V . V . b W A V . V . V . S V . ' A V . V . W J W

Tete a7¡rri£*ec«¿ti'S'i

New Silvertowns "Meet Taxi Requirements
''Rain or dune, «ear in and out. 2 i hours of the day, 
taxi* serve the public,'' say* Mr. Thomas A. Italian- 
line, President o f Y e llow  ( ab, Louisville. K> 
"Safety, dependability, and economy arc the watch
words of successful taxi operation. B. F.Goodrich 
Silvertowns meet these requirements."

For S a f e t y ,Economy, and Mileage choose the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
One o f  the taxi fleets that tested the new 
B.F. Goodrich Silvertown before it was offered 
for public sale was Y e llow  (a b , Louisville, 
Ky. In addition, it w i  teased on police cars 
and the BT.G txxIrich  test fleet over millions 
o f miles in all kinds of weather under severest 
conditions, and even at high speeds.^
A ll these tests supported Mr Ballantines find
ings that: " ____their wider, flatter tread gives
our cabs better traction  and surer, safer 
stopping. The stronger cord body means fewer 
interruptions and service stoppages. And in

actual mileage, tests on our fleet prove they 
O U T W E A R  P R E W A R  TIRES. Because 
Silvertown tires cover more ground, our cabs 
can, tixj, without interruption."
W e know you’ll want these tires for your car. 
So to be on the safe side, see us ttxlay.

1570
ri*
tu

b im  la  |M  M »  B t  Cooé„ , t  , u , o  «m i “ O r in i  m J  C o lin i  o U t  lo w  U k r  o,i M C —  ABC  o H o o r* . Sn ordor n rw m t

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

‘The Farmall House’

Th « value-buy 
f o r  t h r i f t y  
motorists.

COT G R O W E R S
Your Farmers Union Gin plants have been 

completely ovehauled, and we are now ready to 
gin your cotton.

We welcome all our old customers, and invite 
others to trv our modern gin plants. We assure 
von ginning satisfaction.

Work is progressing on our new gin plant, 
and we expect to have it ready for the season’s 
rush.

Ginning At Cost

Farmers Union
Cooperative Gin

1 1V
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Traffic Deaths May Be Lessened 
By “Building Safety Into Our Roads”

State Hug tvway Engineer DeWitt 
C. Greer Sunday assured accident- 
eoarreci Texas that by a compre- 
kensive program of “ building safe
ly into our roads’’ it ui possible to 
eliaeinate traffic accidents as a 
mayor public problem.

la  a radio "broadcast from Hous
ton the veteran road chief outlin
ed the hope engineering offers in 
traffic accident prevention by “ im
proving the conditions under which 
vehicles ure driven." He urged pub
lic support o f a balanced highway 
anprovement program designed to 
add proven safey features to the 
present highway system and 
auuuftaueously bring rural Texas 
•at o f the mud.

H it address was sponsored by 
the Texas Safety Association as a 

o f the current nationwide cru- 
aade to check traffic 
which threatens to claim 10,1*00 
lives and pile up a property dam
age loss of $500,000,000 in Texas 
during the next ten years, accord
ing to the Association’s estimates.

".fo r virtually every type of ac
cident the engineer has a road de
sign which will reduce the likeli
hood o f such accidents virtually 
to the vanishing point, at the same 
time permitting the swift, congee 
toon-free movement of all ve
hicles.'* Greer said. He erted the 
p a t ifym r results obtained from a 
fesener nationwide program to en
gineer the hazards out of ratlroad 
grade cruaaings.

*T\e overpasses and underpass
es built under this program made 
it m^ciesttile for a car traveling 
the highway to coUide with a 
tram traveling the roalroad," he 
pointed out, adding that improved 
automatir warning signals at other 
crossing-, brought sn impressive 
induction in accident».

"Since 1993 the grade crossing 
accidents rate ha« dropped 65rr," 
the engineer said He assured hi» 

audience rt is physically 
to achieve equally drama - 

»Its if the same engineering 
ils could be extended more 

ilv  to road intersections, 
55% o f the highway fatalit- 

cur. Divided lane pave- 
u n x i  were offered to reduce the 

of the fatalities now caused 
by head -on collisions, side-swiping 
sad ether passing movements.

Uphold ng the fess bility of 
d o w - lo s f  grade separations, divid- 

roadwsy*. and other fee- 
•anetime» criticised as **En 

ers’ Monument-.’ *' Greer- «a d. 
who berate these safety 

snts have not yet had 
accident. Those who have al- 

ady had their aiv.detr a 1 »*>u|i- 
I with their lives are almost ut»- 
• a s w  in their acclaim of the«# 
ipmvements wh.ch red tee the

penalties for the inevitable human 
error in driving.“1

“ In the past ten Years Texas 
has paid nearly $300,000,000 for 
traffic accidents that adequate 
highway design could have prevent
ed.’* he declared. “ This i« nearly | 
half the total capital investment <*' 
the present entire State Highway 
System.’’ He warned that accidents 
would claim the cost of a safe and 
adequate road avstwm during the 
next ten years if  the present rate 
at slaughter on our highways re
mains unchecked.

Greer empasiaed that “ Getting 
,Texas Out o f the Mud”  has always 
been the main objective o f road 
administrators in Texas and that 
the increases! costs of safety fea
tures must be considered in the 
light o f extending n>*w roads into 

accidents . areas not served by any road at all.
He urged support o f a three 

point program and maintain pres
ent road construction revenue, to 
secure a controlled access law to 
realize the maximum safety bene
fits from mads now built, and a 
balanced road improvement plan 
designed to simultaneously bring 
rural Texans out o f the mud, provie 
increased safetv to motorists on 
heavily traveled roads and to bring 
some relief to congestion and haz
ards o f motor travel through urban 
and thickly populated areas.

Increase Shown In 
Cotton Consumption

T h e  Alternative
!y  GEORGE S-BENSON

President o f Harding College 
Seascs* Arkansas

tie fcsul

Austin. Consumption of cotton 
by Texas mills totaled 16.559 hales 
in June, compared with 18,783 
bale« n May. the University of 
Texas Bureau o f Husiness Ke- 
«•arch reports. However, for the 
June, 1945 June, 1946 period, there 
waa an increase of 3 per cent in 
consumption

Use o f cotton Vinters n the 
state totaled 1,890 hale« for June, 
an amount 42 per cent h gher than 
that used in June. 1945.

Compared with figures for the 
country as a whole, Texas consump
tion o f cotton declined 12 per cent 
from May to June, while the de
cline for the United States was 9 
per cent. The increase for the 12- 
month period was approximately 3 
per cant for Texa« and one per cent 
for alt state*.

'
Accidents kill more children than 

any disease, says the Texas Safety 
Association. Last >ear in Texas 
SH.'I children of school-age were 
killed in traffic accidents. In the 
typical American family o f three 
children the probability i* that on» 
will tie killed before he ha» lived 
out his normal l f e  pan Slow 
down aral save that third chld-

LAST year when forces in gov- 
eminent encouraged a big in
crease in wage levels they started 
an inflationary spiral which the 
ore and all other control agencies 
found themselves powerless to 
stop. Even inaccurate statistics 
indicating that living costs had 
not increased more than 59» to 
6% did not fool anybody very 
long. The price line could not be
held.

How far can inflation climb? 
Let me cite an extreme case. In 
1925-3«, while 1 was living in 
Canton, China, a Chinese dollar 
usually bought about 18 pounds 
of rice. Today that much rue 
commands a price of 2,300 Chin
ese dollars. By the way, an 
American dollar (worth 3 to 4 
Chinese dollars when I was there) 
will buy about 2,300 Chinese 
dollars now. That is inflation!

What of HARD earned sav- 
A meric»? ings in China are not 

worth much today. 
Even in America the same trend 
is active. It keeps taking more 
and more dollars to provide food, 
clothing and housing here. How 
far will it go? What might it do 
to the American people? Can we 
keep it from getting much worse? 
Are we sure we can avert dis
aster? I f  so, what are the things 
that need to be done?

These were the questions on 
my mind when I was admitted to 
the office o f John W. Snyder, Sec
retary of the U. S. Treasury, on 
the afternoon o f July 11, in 
Washington. That was while the 
or* was inoperative. Mr. Snyder's 
-cpearsrxe and his words arc

C LO SED
MOVING AND REPAIRING

Our laundry will bo closed all next 
week. We are moving to the Beck build
ing. one block north of Terry Hotel.

We will o|>en in our new place on Mon
day, September 9.

Morrow Laundry
Munday, Texas

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

The «lection was held Saturday. 
August L'4. at the school building.

The Friendship Baptist Revival 
meeting o f ten days closed Sun
day night. Hlder George N »'holt of 
Hamlm brought fine mes.agf* 
tw.ee daily. Some additions to the 
church were made, and everyone 
revived

Mi.se Cane Countney of I ’itts- 
t»urg, Pa., has ret-rned home after 
a visit with her uncle, C. E. Has- 
k n. and with relative« at Seymour.

The families of Ib-lmar Haskin 
and Harold Jones vis ted relative« 
a*. Lubbock the first o f this week.

Mrs. W. O. James and son of 
Harlingen returned home after 
a visit with her sister. Mr«. Host 
Hates, and her mother. Mrs. M. 
Manly.

Larkin Manly o f Los Angles,
Calif., ha* returned home after a 
visit with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Ha«k n 
v -ted Vtrs. C. M. Matlock at 
Munday. who has been confined to 
her home with illness for some 
' me The Matlocks formerly lived 
at Hefner and have many friend« 
here.

Mrs. J E- Cure is in an Abilene 
h i-p ia l. where her arm and hand 
is tie rig treated

Mr and Mr*. Marion J. Jones 
and children attended the marriage 
o f their nephew. Jim Higgins, and 
M ««  M.*ry Dillard, which took 
place in Abiwne an August 22.

Mr and Mr«. Cecil Oliver and 
children of Wichita Falls have been 
viw.mg with Mr. Jim Jackson and 
Mr and Mrs J. T  Murdock, anil 
with relatives at Goree.

Mrs. J H. lawnbeth aral son 
have ret urn e<l from Canadian, 
where they visited relative*.

Mr ami M r*. Terrall Hoggs 
attended the Knox County re- 
un on at lasibock on August 11.

Mr and Mr« T H Jones, Mr 
• r«I Mr* Ddinel Jones, Mr. and 
Mr« Hen Holder, Mr and Mrs. R. 
L Lam'imth and Mr ami Mrs. Or! »  
I .amt** h w ere among those who 
attended

Mr. ami Mr*. Hugh T  Boggs and

vigorous, and hi* expressions are 
rtraightforward. In plain frank
ness, he said that taxes ought to 
stay high while money is easy, 
and that interest rates are just 
what they should be

Fducation ABOUT inflation, he 
Is Needed wss not positive. Hr 

said " I don’t know. 
There are so many uncertain fac
tors involved that it is very com
plicated. I f  or* i* not restored, 
1 don't know what will happen.” 
. . . Pointing out that or* had 
been failing anyway, that it had 
been granting higher price* al
most daily before its June 30 ex-

f»ration und seemed hopelessly 
ost, I asked for another opinion.

My question was: “ Assuming 
the or* to he gone for good, what 
do you think about inflation?” 
His reply was music to my ears. 
He said "There’s only one alterna
tive — education of the public. 
We can readily prevent inflation 
and attain sound prosperity if we 
will all do the right things.”  He 
is right! No republic can live 
long if the public is not well 
enough educated to do the right 
things.

There are two main things that 
Secretary Snyder wants to teach 
the American public: (1 ) Gov- 
ernment, labor and industry must 
work together for maximum pro
duction, promptly. This is job 
insurance. xhi* is ■ fender 
against inflation. (2 ) While driv
ing for production, educate people 
to buy prudently and spend for 
essentials only. The world's one 
remaining powerful republic can 
be preserved this way.

daughter o f Lovmgton, N*. M , have 
return«! home after u vi*it with 
r* Utt ve* here.

Mr*. W. A. Harri* hud a brother, 
T. Adam* o f Big Springs, and a 
sister. Mrse. ltiik r » f  Arkansas, to 
visit her recently

Your corespondent ha* returned 
from a 9-day visit with her child
ren, B B. Jone* o f Slaton, Mrs. 
Gladys Hauk of l.ittlefeild, Mr*. L. 
L. Hendrix and F. Jones of Lub
bock and with old friends and ae- 
»¡uaiutances. Poor crous were seen, 
where they were not being irrigat
ed.

Mrs. Truman OypAt is expect
ing her hanband home from over
sea* this week. He has been serv
ing in the army for several years

David WiUiwm« and Miss Clydeen 
Warren were un; ed ia marriage 
August 11 at 4 p. m. at the C. It. 
Warren home. Hev. Joe Hay-mes of 
Abilene performed the ceremony. 
They left for Abilene, where lioth 
attend MciMurry College.

NKW EXTENSION PROJECT

A new “ Tiaining and Kvalun- 
t on” project "a* been set up iiy 
the Texas A. ;md M College Ex
tension Service, D.rector Ide I*. 
Trotter ha* announced.

The project will take caie of 
the pre-service, .nduction and m- 
service training need* of Extension 
-Service personnel, and wili also cov
er evaluation studies on Extcns on 
work in the field.

Joe L. Matthews, Extension 
assistant in agricultural pluming, 
ha* twen assigned full-time to the 
initiation of the new project.

Homer T. Melton 
Thanks The Voters

Criminals Prey
On Rural People

A  USTN.—Criminal* are praying 
upon the rural -population of Texa* 
at nearly double the rate o f two 
and a half year* ago, Director 
Homer G-arrison o f the Itopartment 
o f Public Safety declared today.

Garrison said rural crime in
creased 85 27 per cent from the 

I first six months o f 1944 to the first 
! six months o f 1945.

■Biggest gain was in robbery, up 
1 158 * r  cent. Another staggering 
gain was ahown in burglary, up 121 
p*r cent. Auto theft jumped 96 per 
vent; felony theft 61 per cent; mur
der and homicide 56 per cent; and 
ra'ie 48 ; **r cent.

During the same period crime in- 
reased 42 per cent in the cities. 

The overall gain for both rural and 
urban jurisdictions wa* 54.54 per 
cent.

Garrison said law enforcement 
officers are “ holding their own a- 
gainst long obis," for arrests have 
increased in direct proportion to 
the gain in crime.

Conviction* however are lagging 
behind. The penitentiary system 

i received 880 new prisoners in the 
first half o f 1944: 8t*2 in the first 
half o f 1945; and 1221 in the first 
half o f 1940 Garrison said. This 
represente»! an increase o f 31 per 
cent from the 1944 to the 1946 
period.

GETS DISCHARGE 
Merle B. Weaver, MoMM 3/c in 

the -Navy, is home with h s Naval 
ilischarge. Merle spent several 
mon:hs in Cuha.

Haraba Lee Walker o f Dallas 
and Phillys E land o f Iaunesa are 
here for a visit with their grand
mother, Mrs. G. R. Eiland.

Miss Nadine Salem of Dallas and 
Miss Alva Salem of Washington, 
l). C., s;>ent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs- George 
Salem.

Mrs. Lyle Adams and children of 
Stamford are vsiiting in the home 
o f Mr*. Adams’ brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Skiles, this week.

Mr- and Mrs. Jeff Dean Bowden 
.spent the week end in Shallowater. 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Beecher.

C O T T O N  Q U I Z  j
« r * * » * * 5?.

)

Mr- and Mr*. Evan Murdock of 
Corpus Christi visited w-ith Mrs. J. 
O. Tyne* and other relatives here 
several days last week.

*** IN THE COTTON INDUSTRY
A *$GU/DGE"k a n  a p p r e n  
tice COTTON CLASSER DuRiNó 
HIS TRAININO ME LEARNS TO 

*PUU.“ COTTON TO DE- 
[îïïtHj') TERMINE TME IfNGTH 

OF THE F lS E R .

Mrs. J. C. Galloway and daugh
ters and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., of 
Benjamin were businea.« visitors 
here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Thomas of 
Benjairan were business visitors 
here last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. O. Tyne* spent the week
end m Wichita Falls, visiiing with 
her sister, Mrs. T. M. Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Richardson of 
Rhome visited m the h-xme o f Mrs 
W. E. Hammock last Monday 
night. They were enroute to O’Don
nell to attend the funeral of Dr. 
Sheppard.

Mrs. James Harber of Nashville, 
Tenn., came in the latter part of 
last week to spend her vacation 
with her parents, Mrs and Mr*. J. 
N. Shannon, and with other rela
tive*.

Too Late to Classify
FOR R E N T— Two room house with 

water, electricity and butane, 
located Its  miles east o f Mon
day, Tex Mri. J. B. Bowden. Itc.

FOR R EN T— -Bedroom. Cali 21» 
or see Mrs. Irene M>*ers. l t j

FOR SALE.*— Early Blackhull seed 
whrait. Have germination test.*. 
J. G. Hawkins, route one. Mun- 
<kiy, Texas 8-3t?-

New Goods
We have received new shipments o f 

merchandise and now have the following 
in stock:

•  New Living Roditi Suites
•  Studio ( ouches
•  Coffee and I»amp Tables
•  New Selection of Pictures
•  Six-Tube Electric Radios
•  Admiral Battery Radio

Harrell’s Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

:

S M I L E
SMILP

SMILE

Cnu«r the w»nt-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

•effing the things yoe 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ..,.

THE TIMES
Want Ads

To The Voters o f Knox County:
I sm indeed grateful to you for 

the splendid vote which I received 
last Saturday, and whch has nom
inated me as your sheriff for the 
next term.

I a|ijire.it»t»- ■'he fart that this
race wa* a clean one in every re
port, and fr*- o f mud slinging 

an<l personalities.
I -hull b mbly and gratefully 

begin my duties as sheriff on 
January 1. and shbll do my best to 
make vnu a good near* officer and 
to merit the confidence you have 
placed in me.

Very aiwerely,
HOM-F.K T  MELTON.

FOR S ALE  -10 H. P. Johnson
motor and 14 f«>ot Dix e, Maho- 
gan.\ Boat. Bn h in excellent 
condition. Price $250.00 which ix 
»bout half o f present replacement 
cost.
FOR SALE Largest and best 
rock cabin in Seymo r Park at 
Lake kentn- Has gas. lights, m  
stove, re'rigeraror. chairs, tab
les, dishes and k t hen »in en«-V«, 
table and benches, k tchen cab
inet. This house could not be 
built at the • present time for 
twice the price being asked. 
Have tnree acre trao * on the 
highway between Red Springs 
and Seymour left. Ga*. electricity 
and wa’er, telephone, on p»ve- 
mervt, nhool bus and m i 1 rout* 
pass the door, best land in Bay
lor County, almost ad loins 'he 
room* t*. Restricted no «hacks. 
Pra'e $2000.00 wh.ch is very 
little more than a good lot in 
town.
160 ACRE FARM -150 in cul
tivation. highly improved—on 
pavement has ga*. eleo'r.city. 
water, phone, school bus and 
mail route *as« t^e door, 6 miles 
from Sevtrrour. Pr ce per acre 
*85.00. ( ’an be handled on O. I 
b>an for $3200.00 cash. J. K. 
Culver. Seymour, Texas. 8-tfc.

Make Reservations For
Sunday Dinner

See us, or call us, anytime before noon 
Sundays and we’ll be g’lad to reserve 
tables for you and your party.

We serve delicious chicken and steak 
dinners on Sundays.

Brin# your friends and enjoy a Sunday 
dinner at the . . . .

Terry Coffee Shop
Sam Luster, Mgr.

Strok* your skin with 
tcentad coolness

LO N 6
Coolest refreshment for 
your skin—in your favoritt 
fragrance. So welcome in 
your bag when you travel... 
aiwsyt reedy—whenever 
the ncruiiwi demands ■  
ewn îhrse o f loveliness. In 
famous Lucten Leiong 
fragrances — Balalaika, 
Tailspin, Sirocco, Whisper.

$i plus la

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

G oodyear low. , . . .  .  
«retch patented
Supertwist Cord

Goodyear Rayon Cosd (only 
In sues 6 SO and 1 
up until govern- $ 1 9 .0 5  
Bent restrictions
« •  “ ' « I -  » 5 !  .

*
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